
Whoa, ̂ Now!
B j G nd y  Lackey

Paid your poll tax yet?

The whole world looks to the 
United dtates as the leader in free, 
dom and democracy. One of the 
mejor reaponsihilities of the in- 
djhddual American in maintain- 
in f  thia imiversal rating, and, 
more infxxtant, in maintaining 
our freedom and democracy, is to 
vote at elections.

January 11 is the dead line 
lor paying 1952 pod taxes. With 
the old dollar Mil inflated to 
where it really isn’t worth much, 
it's ready a very meager sum to 
pay tor a privilege dvat is envied 
the world over.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX !

Chamber of Commerce Doings . . .

1952 Budget For $7086 To Be Submitted; 
Chamber Membership Drive Planned Soon

A  budget for $7086.00 for the| Link, Massry Gin, Marsh and Son
Vi !■ ■ - - - — — ■ — * - * «

School Receives $550 
From Softballers 
For Grounds Work

A meeting of the Spur Softball
ff-S " Commerce for Reese McNeill, O. K. Rubber league commissioners and repre.

The Pirst Baptists o f Spur re- 
‘eeody hed a ‘^pounding” for tiieir 
new pastor. Dr. and Bfrs. W. F. 
Patrick and family talked enthus
iastically about it fog seveipl 
days prior to the gathering.

When the day finally came and 
the family was getting ready to 
go, young Don emerged from his 
daddy's tool chest with two ham
mers—

“ Which one do you want. Dad
dy? he asked.

This week many of our readers 
w ill receive letters from us in
viting them to get their picture 
taken. With the cooperation of 
Morga.-) Studio, we are preparing 
a file of “cuts”  of many business 
and professional men and women 
irf^Spur for future use in The 
Te.xas Spur. I f  you receive a 
letter, your cooperation in this 
matter w ill be greatly apprec
iated.

The Texas Spur took on a new 
hand this week. He’s Bud Moss 
from Royce City, Texas

We hope that with this addi
tional hMp and with the cooper
ation of advertisers, club reporters 
and correspondents, to get your 
paper to you early Thursday mom-

There have been pros and cons 
.ting around for several months

parking meters 
City of ^ u r .
ly  if there were not such 

to both sides 
not be so much con
’s look briefly at a 

ts both fer and

1952 w ill be submitted to the 
hoard of directors for approval 
by the budget and membership 
committee this week.

Broken down, the budget w ill be 
$590.50 per month and will in
clude salaries, rent, utilities, tele
phone and telegraph, office ex
pense, travel expense by mana
ger and others, radio program, 
promotion, prizes aod advertis
ing. The $590.50 per month will 
not necessarily all be \ised but 
w ill be the maximum that can be 
^?ent each month.

Membership Drive
The date for the membership 

I d ' ’? ha? officially set
as yet but w ill begin within a 
w^ks. The exact date for the 
drive w ill be announced in the 
next issue of the Texas Spur.

In the past, the Spur Chamber 
of Commerce has received excel
lent cooperation from all the busi- 
r ess men and individuals. The 
names of the businesses that are 
supporting your Chamber of 
Commerce are listed below. Many 
members are expected to be ad
ded to this list in 1952. I f  any 
names were omitted, it was un
intentional.

Adams and Englerntm, Dr. Bob 
Alexander, Allen Auto, O. C. 
Arthur, Norton Barrett, E. A. 
Brashear, Dr. M. H. Brannen, Burt 
Drug, Campbell Furniture and 
Funeral, Odis Cash, C. B. Chand
ler, City Cleaners, Dr. O. R. Cloude, 
Foster Cock, Homer Dobbins, 
Dixie Dog Drive-In, El Patio 
iMotel, C. D. Foren»an, Gamer 
Appliance, W. Elton Gamer, 
Gibson Insurance and Hairgrove 
Feed and Seed.

Hogan and Patton, H. S. Holly 
Insurance, Hoover-McAteer, Dr. J. 
F. Hughes, M. C. Hurst, Jones 
Motor Company, Thomas P. John
ston, C. S. Kearney, Mrs. Lee 
Florist, Bell’s Cafe, Gwrge Lisen- 
by, O. M. McGinty, Carl Murray, 
Dr. P. C. Nichols. Proctor’s, Levis 
Pullen, EMckens County REA., 
Ratliff, Conner, and Walker, Red 
Front Drug, Jack Rector Insur
ance, Scales Western Store, Doyle 
E. Scott, C. P. Scudder, Lee Snod
grass, Spur Auto Company, Spur 
Inn and Spur Laundry.

Star Feed Store, Robert W il
liams, Aldersons, Adams Studio,

Welders, Ramsey’s Garage and 
Gene Roberts.

Schlumberger Well Surveying. 
W. P. Shugart, Spur Cotton Comp
any, Spur Motor, Spur Security 
Bank.

Starcher Insurance, J. E. Swen
son, Texaco Service Station, Wack- 
er’s Variety, Willson-Young Lum
ber, H. B. Wood, and Wooten 
Grocery.

NEWCOBfEKS TO SPUE
Newcomers to Spur whom we 

wish to welcome this w e ^  are 
Mr. and Mn. Geo. L. Stanford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randell F » Reeves, 
Mrs. Lou Hafins »nd 
BlUy Mur.

M. Pope Revealed 
As “Mystery Man”; 
February Hunt Slated

arr, Dav| 
r, A. i  
Johnsoii|

sentatives of the difterent teams 
which participated in the leagud 
last summer was held BConday 
night in the chamber of commerce 
office to decide what to do with 
the profits fn »n  the 1951 season^

Billy Bigham presided over thk 
meeting which was attended V  
Dr. W. F. Patrick, Guy Karr, Da 
McAteer, Buddy Hoover,
Harvey, Joe Bell, Buford 
and Jerry Enaey.

The group unanlmoudy decided 
to turn over $560 to the Spu| 
school to be spent as the school 
board sees fit on the stadium and 
grounds. Although the schcxj 
'bdkrd has not as yet officially ac« 
cepted the mondy, it is beUeyed bp 
Bigham that it will do so at its 
regular meeting Monday night. 
The softball commissioners have 
been invited to meet with the 
sdxx>l board by Jerry Ensey, 
president.

The balance of the money 
$83.48, will remain in the soft- 
ball league’s bank account to be 
used during the 1952 season.

Spur School Bands, 
Chorus To Present 
Concert Friday Night

The Spur schcx>I bands w ill pre
sent their first formal concert of 
the year for the public on Fri
day night, January 11, at the 
East Ward auditorium. The con
cert is slated to begin at 7:30.

Charles Taylor Makes
Annual Farming R e0H

Melvin King, local school band 
director, w ill direct the concert. 
He is also the director of the high 
school choral group which will 
present several numbers.

Included on the program will 
be numbers by the beginner East 
Ward Band, the East Ward ad
vanced band, the Spur, High 
School Band and the high schol 
chorus.

Plans for ttve use of the money 
people in Spur were looking for which were discussed included
on Wednesdays, January 2', al
though they did not know it.

moving the north fence, erecting 
more lights, and installing a water

Pope was the Mystery Man for the i ing system. These plans, will be 
January Mystery Man hunt spon-; presented to the school board, 
sored by the ^ u r  Chamber o f i states B i^am , but w ill not neces- 
Commerce. ! seirily determine how the money

Weathering the sleet and ice, a I w ill be spent, 
diligent search prevailed in search ] Although a nvajority of last 
o f the unknown donor of $100|yearis teams were not represented 
cash. at Monday’s meeting, representa-

Carl Proctor identified the Mys- tive of the absent teams have 
try Man in the late afternoon, been contacted and have agreed on 
but disqualified himself because the plan.
he is a businessman.

The Mystery Man was not iden
tified . by anyone else, therefore, 
the $100 will be carried over to 
the February Mystery Man hunt.
I f  the Mystery Man is identified 
in the February hunt, which will 
be on Wedne^ay, February 6, 
the Mystery Man contest will be 
discontinued. I f  he is not identi
fied the contest will continue.

Rules for the February Mystery 
Man contest are listed below:

1. Businessmen are disqualified.
2. At least seven clues must

be given to the Mystery Man; then 
you must ask him if he is the teams.
Mj'stery Man. I f  he is, he w ill

A mass meeting of everyone in
terested in the 1952 league will 
be called in the next several 
weeks, states Bigham.

The beginners band will play 
“At Pierrot’s E>oor, “ Waltztime” , 
^rd “Now the Day is Done” . The 
advanced East Ward band w ill 
play “Harmony March’’ and “Cho
ral March” .

“TTie Star Spangled Banner”  
w ill open the program for the 
High School band. Other numbers 
included in their program will be 
‘*Storm King” , “King John” , 
“When Day is Done” ,
I Love A  Parade

Fox Makes Plea For 
’52 March of Dimes

By Charles Taylor. Dickens Coont.T Ageni
For the third year in the history of Dickens county, fkrmen 

devoted as much as 100,000 acres to cotton. County Carmm produced 
over 30,000 bales of cotton from approximately 100,000 planted acres 
in 1951, Years in which this maximum acreage has been put l9 
cotton are 1929, 1933 and 1951.

Campaien for Texas haa a b ig ' C<>‘ton Prices were at a low ebb early io the season but improi
job to do ” states C O Fox Die- farmers sold their first 40 cent cotton. Beef cattle
kens county campaign’ chai’rman.,  ̂ market at the begnning o f the season, b|

The campaign is now under way | some of this advantage later as ranges became dry and feed prospects 
in the oounty and Fox states that i began to diminish, 
the annual letters to citizens ofi .. . . .

“The 1951-52 March of Dimes

the county will be mailed in thej
very near future. , M a g i e j a n ’ s  T f l C k S

According to Fox, Texas has

:rpSo"t i^ b X .* " !P e r fo r m e d  at Rotary
present rate of increase, he adds,
it is expected that the state will 
have 2800 cases this year, which 
is an increase of 20 per cent over 
last year.

“Our county has had three 
cases of polio this year,” states 
Fox. “Let’s show our thanks for 
not having more cases by making 

ZigeunCT’  ̂ liberal donations to care for future 
Zacatecas” ' Let’s buld our local fund

By W. P. Shugart

t-Trauersinfonie” . “Syncopated- have money
4  M  A  1 aM. a *  M M  1 I  A  wU Ma>% VV W  m  ^  J  J  m  J

Clock” , “Sleigh Ride” , “The Man 
I Love” , “New Colonial March” , 
“ I Am a Fine Musician” , and 
“ March of the Wooden Soldiers” , 
“ Old Fre.nch Song” , “ In Church” , 
and “ Waltz” , all from the “ Petite 
Suite” by Tschaikowsky.

Accompanied by the band, the 
high sch^l chorus will sing “The 
Musicians” . Other choral num
bers which will have piano ac
companiment will be “A-Hunting 
W'e Will Go” , “The Lord Is My 
Light” and Whispering” .

An invitation is extended to 
t^vevyione to attend this joint con
cert of Spur bands and chorus.

to help if called on,”  he added.
As in the past three years, 

chibs” are being formed in the

Bill Gregory served as “ chair
man of the day" at the weekly 
meeting of the Rotary Club, TTiurs- 
day, January 3.

Mayor Ned Hogan gave the in
vocation and Floyd Gilbert and 
Dr. Bob Alexander were intro
duced as Rotary visitors.

After a six months period the 
Spur Rotary retains its 63 total 
membership and according to 
population has a larger member

Hindraneee
Infestation of web,, 

worse in 1951 thanjSS^

county. TTiis year there will be j ship than any other town in the 
a $25.00 club and a $10.00 club, 183rd district which covers most 
and to become a member, one I of 'West Texas, 
must donate that amount. The
list of members will be published 
each week in the Texas Spur 
during the campaign. For those 
who are not able or do not wish 
to join the clubs, coin folders are 
being mailed so that everyone 
will have a chance to make the 
donation in the amount he so 
desires.

----------- --------------------------------

Awards have been ordered for 
the “Farmer of the Month” ac
cording to the Rotarian secretary, 
Grady Elder.

In the future meals w ill be paid 
for by a monthly plan rather 
than weekly. Each member is

year in the histor 
Usually, the fa 
weeds wJ1 have 
but during 1961 
tions were not  ̂
tne ,
which weti^ 
in the peric, 
of benefit to*

Bangs disease was' 
ranee this year than ever' 
having decreased from 15 per cent 
in 1943 to less than one per cent 
in 1951. This decrease was the 
result of eight years of bangs test
ing by farmers in the county.

C. E. Fisher gave the “go” signal 
on mesquite spraying, and it is 
estimated that 20,000 acres were 
treated with 2-4-5-T during the 
year. Good top kill has been re
corded in all cases, but the amount 
o f root kill cannot be determined 
until next year.

Sodium TCA will effectively kill 
Johnson and Bermuda grass ac
cording to results reported by M. 
M. Copeland, O. P. Dupree and 
Robert Williams.

W  I. Moore is controlling bind-expected to pay $5.00 each month
«,en  though ho may not be able "

I * ' ? ’ chlorate and plowing.
Change in Methods

The most significant change In
methods of farming in Dickena

to attend meetings.
All mentbers are reminded that 

annual dues must be paid now.
In the Thursday meeting Ro- ^  , .

R u d o lp h  C u n n in g h a m  mlny farmers on^^ndy sSS
results re

ported. Fewer weeds and better
J ^ w V A I  L .  11 1 A X  f V C V i  XwWXSXa • •  •

Pfc. Rudolph Cunningham has gnd hat.
recently graduated from the Air

SPUR CAGERS W IN ONE, DROP TWO staUoned 
AGAINST FLOYDADA HERE TUESDAY

mage
I tricks with a cigaret, marked coin,

---- (5
. Force’s automotive preventive 

The Spur high school girlSj The Spur Junior high boys team, school at Oklahoma
emerged the only Spur victors in turned the tables on the Dickens & m  Tech at Okmulgee, ac- P . r A  
a three-game series in the Spur I team and came out the victors: podding to'Cant. K. L. Thompson, I i j  g i  £ . C
gym Tuesday night against Floy- with the final score 32-15. . commandir^ officer of the 3453rd H c l c l  lO T  I n r & n t  ^ U n *
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al po-
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cause a much 
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ict, thus en- 
park near-

tell you. I f  he is asked if he is 
Wilburn Ball. Bingham Laundry, j the Mystery Man before clues are 
Dr. W. K. Callan, Cooper Cafe, presented, he may say no or

not say anything.
3. Grady Elder, local Qtamber 

of Commerce manager, w ill ap
point scxneone to appoint the 
Mystery Man. Neither Elder nor 
Jane Karr, also employed by the 
local chamber, w ill know who the 
Myatery Man is.

eliminate tii

t

IMrking meters make it neces
sary to pay to park in die business 
diflknet

Perking meters would cost the 
o f f  money that could be used for 
o4her aaproveTneats in the city.

Puking meters will necessitate 
the hiring of at least one additkm- 
al anforcemeat officer in
Spur.

are just a few of the ideas 
being tossed to and fro over coffee 
cups.

From where we sit, it looks 
like parking meters would be an 
asset to our town, and if given a 
fair trial, 'would pro\*e satisfactory 
to all ooocemed

"nie isRie has been talked about 
from time to time by our city com- 

If you see rt the way 
we do, or otherwise, let the com
missioners know ho-A- you stand 
on the idea. Even if we don’t get 
•ur way, we’d like to see the ma
jority of the x>caple pleased.

Crafhxi & Gilcrease Real Estate, 
Dorothy’s Beauty Shop, Dunlap’s, 
W. C. Gruben, Walter Gruben, L. 
P. Hamilton, J. W. Henry, Johns 
Garage, Jake Jones, Jenkins Bar
ber Shop, Leon Ice Company, Dr. 
W. F. Patrick, and Reagan Motor 
Company.

Rickels Motor Company, Riter 
Hardware, Weldon Skii-Ter^ SpttT 
Mattress, Spur Super Tri-
County Lumbei, Wp8̂ T ^ a s  Utili- 

r igh tJ J ^ ^ ic , Dyess Bar- 
r “=>^^P?^M^eer Shoe Sh<v, 

Palace Theatre, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, TEX.4IS SPUR, Safe
way Stores- Buzbee and North, 
and Meadow Grocery.

R. L. Benson, Brazelton Lum
ber C o , Mac’s Super Market. City 
D ru g , D e n t o n  Implement, 
Ed'wards-Kelley Implement, Far
mers Co-op Gin, Gabriel’s, God
freys. Godfrey and Smart, Greg
ory MotOT, Horace Hodges, George

Both the “A ” and “B” boys 
teams of Spur saw defeat with 
the girls coming out on top against 
the Floydada girls quintet.

In the “A ” team game. Spur 
stacked up 12 field goals, 6 free 
throws and seven fouls with a 
total of 30 points against Floy, 
dada’s 42 points. The Floydada 
cagers made their 42 with 20 
field goals and two free throws.

, Donald Snodgrass was high school Squadron 
point man for Spur •with 20 points.

The Junior high teams will en
ter a touriiament to be held in 
Dickens February 7-9. A  game 
against Crosbyton will be played 
in the SjHir gym tonif^t, January 
10.

------- 0

( Fourteen fouls were diarged a-1 
4. No one w ill kiK>w the identy. gainst the Floydada men.

Citv Ordinance Bans 
Trucks on Burlington ̂ *w**vr»w Mn. xuN.***̂  . Uil6 f  iO/GdCFo rnClT. 4

of the Mystery Man other than} Taking high point honors fori
the rnan appointed to ^ lect him, the Spur cagers were Joe Bell and! ^  city ordinance was recently 
and t ^  Mystery Man htaself. curtis Blair with eight points, paged by the city commission to 

D. C^es w ill not be given over each and Charles Grimland with ba„ truck traffic on Burlington 
the phone. 1 seven. Stovall, Carmack, Teague avenue in Spur

6. Employees in businesses are jan j Bearden were named as high 
not duqualified, but their par- poi„t men for Floydada.
t i c ip a ^  is d iscou^ed. ^  fight-to-the-finish game ix-as are a ruisance. the ordinance is

7. 'Die Mystery Man wiU at-, reposed played by the Spur “B" 
tend to busLness in an ordinary 
manner and will be on the street

Declaring that trucks larger 
than a three-quarter ton pick-up

at internals during the day.
8. Several men w ill be dressed 

similar to the Mystejy Man.
9. 'The contest •will close at 

6 p .m.

designed to make the operation of 
team in their first game of the j trucks a misd«neanor and
^ s o n  \4nth the final score read- j punishable by a fine of not less 
ing 27-21 with Floydada claim- jjjgn one dollar and not more than 
ing the \ictory. | 5200.

Nine field goals and three free 
shots accounted for Spur’s scor
ing with L<^d Womack taking

Graveside serv'ices were held 
.Sunday for the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Humberson of Spur, 
with C. V. Allen offeiating.

crop yields are the advantages 
which most farmers have found.

By breaking the hard pan uqder- 
: neath ihis type of land, better 
I water penetration results are ob- 
; tained as well as the conditioning 
I of the soil. This conditioning of 
the soil makes it conducive to bet
ter yields, less soil blowing and 
-fewer weed hazards.

Conununity Advancement 
Two communities have compIeU 

ed their records in the rural neigh-
The baby, named Freddy Don. berhood contest this year, 
oc T-i-.jioTO 5 at the Cros-' — — -was bom January 0 ai me ^xoe-t The Highway community has 

byton ho^ital. completed the community center.
Burial was in the Spur Cene- 

tery.
Grandparents of the baby are meetings 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goodman 
of Stephen'ville, and D. W. Hum
berson of Spur.

Leon Humberson is an employee 
of Fanners’ Coop gin o f Ĵ ?ur.

----------- --------------------------------

They now have electricity, play
ground equipment, and regular

Shopping in Lubbock Monday 
were Mrs. C. F. Watters and Mrs. 
Bill Glenn.

--------<3,

Pfc. Rudolph Cunningham N e w  S u b s c rib e rs

Pfc. Cunningham who is the son

Pioneer Resident of Dickens County, 
John N. Luce, 84, Dies Here Tuesday

Funeral services have been sche
duled for 3 p. m. this afternoon, 
Thursday, tor John N. Luce. 84, 
who died at l l ! l5  p. m. Tuesday 
night. Services w ill be held at the.

ter died, they took her son, Dur- 
ward Wood'ward. then five years 
old, into their home and raised 
him as their own.

The Luces celebrated their fif-

► .

3Eac’s Pood Market is fixing 
to have its face lifted Cecil Dri
ver announced this week that they 
wtU be ckoed from Saturday 
night until next Saturday morning 
for remoddiug.

You folks in the communities 
arrMind Spur, don’t you sometimes 
envy McAdoo wifii their column 
about McAdoo folks appearing 
every week in the Texas Spur'

Mrs. G. G- Allen is really doing 
a fine job o f hringizxg in the 
news about her neighbors there.

We’d like to have a eorrespon- 
dent in every town and eom-rrim- 
i ^  in toe Spur trade territory. I f  
you like to talk to folks and like 
to see your friends and neighbors’ 
aemes in our ctdumr.s, why riot 
sanp by and ask about b ^ g  thej 
TVxas Spur corre^MXider^ in — 
coanmunity.

Spur Church of Christ -with WilUs 
Jemigan officiating assisted by 
C. V. Allen.

Luce had been a resident of 
Dickens county for the past 66 
years, coming to this part of West 
Texas in 1886. Bom on May 16. 
1867, in Tate county, Mississippi, 
he came to West Texas with his 
father. E. Luce.

John and his father operated a 
store at Tap, now kix>wn as the[ 
Red Mud communrty. They ran 
freight •wagon

City law enforcement officers of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cunning- 
state that the ordinance -will be ham, completed the nine weeks 
strictly enforced. Pnor to the course in engine tune up. 

high point horwrs. Chester Liixl- publication of the ordinance in He was recently sent to his first 
sey, Bobby George and Tommy j this week’s Texas Spur, the offi- job at Larson A ir Force Base,
H i^ tow er -were also listed as j cers have not made any arrests Washington. He writes that Lar-
high scorers. A  total of fifteen = but have reprimanded several  ̂son AFB is a long way from
fouls were made by Spur. \ operators of trucks and told them Spur, and that he would enjoy all

For Fldydada, 11 field goals, five o f the new ordinance.  ̂letters sent to this address;
fret thro'ws and six fouls made -phe ordinance expressly states. 
toe recerd. High point man fo r . it does not affect the cross- 
Floydada was .Ashton with eight, Burlington at inter.-ections.
points. I ______

Pfc. RudoliJh J

The Spur girls eked out a |

Cunningham, 
AF l 8420846

101st Motor 'Vehicle Squadron 
101st Fighter Intercepter Wing

tieth wedding anni\-ersary in 1941.
No formal celebration was held 
on their sixtieth wedding anni'ver- 
sary which was obserN-ed last Aug
ust 4, because of illness in the 
family.

Luce was converted to the 
Christian religion and joined thej°*^
Church of Christ in 1894. He bad' *•*** 4̂. 
been an elder in the church for Patterson

24-22 victory tor ^>ur’s lone win Lashon Air Force Base, Wash
for the evening. ; S p U F  F i r C  D c p & r t n i e n t  ̂  Moses Lake, Washington

- A n s w e r s  T w o  A l a r m s '  Cun-ingham took his basic at; 
girls landed two out of eight free ______  Sheppard Field before being sent

attempts and scored 111 alarms were answered by to the branch of Oklahome A i c !throw attempts and scored 
field goals. Thirteen fouls were 
called against the Spur girls.

the Spur Volunteer Fire depart- M located at Okmulgee. He was; 
ment this week » ith  v-erv little one of the 735 air force trainees!

Franra WUson claim.^ damage reportedly done in either who will be trained at the school,!
for high i>omts. making 11 of  ̂ vocational institution of ovcr<

of Floydada scored

c “ ------------- ------------- — -----
The first alarm, turned in by thirty trades, under the present 

Dr. Joe .Alexander at 10:30 p. m. contract extension. The program
25 years.

He is survived by his wife ofi
an equal number of points for' s,jnday, January 6, ■was in a stor- ha® been in operation since M an* 
her team. ' aze building located at the rear 5, 1951.

The Floydada girls tossedTunity. They ran aigp^j.^ and his foster son, Durward The noyciada gins tosseo in Drug company. Cunningham graduated from
from Tap to Colo-( ^v/>odward. also of ^ u r ;  two goals and four The building, owned by Mrs. the Spur High School in the

ters, Mrs. Emma Davies of Lub- -krows. The visitors com m it^  w . M Hazel and rented to Jack- -prir.g of 15-; He was formerlyrado City.
John N. Luce was married tc ■ oock. and Laura Glenn of Wichi- 

Zona Thomas on August 4. 1891 :a Falls: and a num.ber of neices 
The mairieige lisense was give to! and nephews, 
the couple free of charge for they ̂  Pallbearers •will be O. C. .Ar- 
were the first couple to be issued j thur, R. L  Benson, O. L. Kelley,
a license the then newly or- 
ga- ized Dickens county.

Luce homesteaded some land 
and patented o4her land in this 
area. Until the time the couple 
moved to Spur, in 1912, he •was 
engaged in farming arxl cattle 
raising. At that tone, he leased 
some of his land and rented por- 

••hare-cFop basis, 
-.youngest sis-

E- S- Lee. Oscar McGinty. G if
ford Phillips. Ben Loe, Randolph 
East. Guy Goen and Ed Williams.

Burial w ill be in the Spur cer> 
etery under the direction of Chan
dler Funeral Home.

eight fouls and were given 18 free
throws.

SO" East was not damaged. An employed by the Texas Spur.
estimated loss of $100 was re- -■3^

-3 ^

JUNIOR HIGH ' ported, howe^-er, in the hay which
The Spur Junior high girls real- ^..gj burned. The building was Ken'eth S-waringen <i)ent 

!y took a drubbing from ti>e oeing used to store feed bv East. ■ week end in San .Angelo. 
Dickens five in toe Spur gym The origin of t.he fire ^-as |
Friday night, January 4. coming determined.
out on the short end of a 43-8 i^ e  other call was to a grass 
score. fire at the C. P. Scudder residence
------------------------------------------- * at 1:50 p m. Monday. January 7.

Mrs. C. B. Chandler left Tues- The alarm was turned in by Mrs.

the

day to take her mother, Mrs 
E  Packard, of Hydro, Okla 
her home. Mrs. Packard bad beenQ>L Dennis Bingham has re

urned to Dowen A k  Force Basej a guest in the Chandler home for 
Boise, Idaho. » several weeks

W. Ca! Martin, a-d the fire wai sup- 
to posed to have started from a 

trash burner near the house

in

Recent visitors in the Dr. R. L  | 
.Alexa"d-2r home were Mrs. Dolly i
Mingus of Fort Worth. Mrs. Ber
nice Cochran of Junction, Dr and  ̂
Mrs. Ted .Aisxander of Wichita | 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Alex-1 
ander of Big Springs and Mr. and {

There was no property damage j Mrs. William. .Alexander of Fort 
reported and no loss estimated. 1 Worth.

We welcome the following new 
and renewal su'oscribtions to the 
Texas Spur this week. The expir
ation date of your paper is indi
cated opposite your name as print
ed above. The first figure desig
nates the month and the second 
figure the year of expiration.

W. A. Avara 
Mrs. R. F. Self 
Mrs. Lee Parker 
7i. W. Gamer 
Clark Forbis 
Miss Fannie Kelley 
C. E. Fisher 
Annie Mae Goff 
N. P. Jones 
W. H. Srfimidt 
T. B. Haney 
Jim Humphreys
C. R. Edinburgh 
W, R. Murrtiison
D. I. Loe 
/S. C. Fallis 
Jack Gordon
Pfc. Rudolph Cunnmgham
R. L  Benson
C. A. AJldredgc 
T. M. Lewis
E. E. Thompson 
Wyaoe Roberts 
Bob Dixon 
.Ava Johnson 
Claud Gregory 
Frances Fuqua 
\V. R. Harris 
.A. E Long 
Orwin Stejtoens 
W. R. Capli.
P. N. Richard
S. C-. Byrd 
DiT«rd WiUiams 
CecQ Hagar 
E>r. W. F. Patrick 
John Gragson 
John Stapleton

are held twice each 
month at the community center. 
On one occasion the Spur Rotary 
club were guests at a basket din
ner given by the communi^. 
Other improvements include the 
repair and remodeling of homes, 
and the construction of several 
new homes in the community.

Dry Lake, the other oonmiunity 
entering this progress contest, also 
bolds regular meetings twice each 
month. Their community center 
has been repaired and remodeled. 
Plans are made for their commun
ity programs six months in ad
vance, they have presented twe 
radio programs, and had an exhibi 
at the Lubbock Fair. They are 
participating in a community 
range and pasture improvement 
program this year for the firrt 
time.

4-H and P7A Ctab Wetk
Steers were exhibited by county 

4-H and FFA bqyi at IFtchita 
Palls, Lubbock and Spur during 
the year, Ib ree  judging teams 
were watered In the Wichita Falls 
beef cattle judging contest.

Thirty-five boys visited the Fort 
Worth stodeyards at the time the 
steers from the county show were 
sold. Many more attended the Fat 
Stock Show under the supervision

of agriculture teachers in the 
county,

Don BfcGinty entered the Houst- 
ton Fat Stock S w w  beef calf 
scramble and was awarded a calf 
that he w ill exhilnt in 1952 at 
the Houston show. Don abo won 
first place in soil and water con
servation at the 4-H dub roundup 
at College Statioo in June.

Weather
The drought which came to 

most of the county area during the 
last few months of 1951 keeps mo^ 
of us from remembering that the 
aoTMial rainfall was average. The 
moisture received last week has 
brought relief to some sections of 
the coanty, but other portions cd 
the coimty are reported in desper
ate need o i moisture.

/

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Richey of 
Hasitoll were guests of toeir 6mm- 
gbter and family, Mr. and Ifix . 
Alfred Walker and Cyntitia Jane, 
tiiis week-end.
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r. T. B. Allen Leads Bible Study 
>r A ll Circles of First Baptist W M S

\

A ll circles of the First Baptist 
^Poman’s Missionary Society met 
te  the east annex of the church 
lor Bible study on Monday after* 
DOOB, January 7. Rev. T. B. Allen, 
pMtor, ta u ^ t the lesson which 
m s  a study o f the first chapters 
o f the book of Genesis.

FoUowixic the Bible lesson, the 
circle adjourned to variotis meet* 
ing places to conduct busmeas.

Steele and one visitor, Mrs. Royal 
Russell.

CAUTHEN CIRCLE 
Mrs. Doug Hinson was hostess 

to the mesnbers of the Cauthen 
circle at the church. Refreshments 
o f sandwiches, pickles, potato 
chips, cof^es, and c o l^  were 
served to those attending. Pre
sent were Mmes. W. F. Patrick, W. 
B. Francis, Jr., Jessie Morrison, 
Fred Neeves, Bud Harris, W. B.

LOCKETT CIRCLE
During the business session of 

■the Lockett circle, Mrs. J. A. 
Marsh was elected co*chairman of 
the circle to replace Mrs. L. W. 
Langston. Mrs. Langston is living 
in Amarillo during the winter 
months.

Members present were Mimes. 
Henry Gruben, E. J. Smith, L. C. 
Ponder, E. J. Bilberry, H. L. 
Bumam, and Marsh.

Mrs. Larry Boothe presided for
the brief business session.

Guests were served cream 
cheese sandwiches, pecan pie and 
coffe^ by Mrs. Grady Lacky, as*' 
sisted by Mrs. Walter Gruben. | 

Present for the afternoon meet* 
ing were Mmes. C. F. Cook, O. 
R. Cloude, H. Duiham, Gruben, I 
Lonnie Lewis, McArthur, Cal; 
Wright, Henry Mullins, C. H. Me* 
Cully, J. C. Payne, R. L. Walker, 
Lackey, Boothe, Cx>y MicMahan and 
W. F. Patrick.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lackey, 923 W. 
Third and the next meeting will 
be on January 22 at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Walker.

girls planned the work eadi one 
was to do to earn badges.

This troop is the one which 
recently became Girl Scouts in 
place of Brownie Scouts and their 
interest in earning badges is very 
keen. Some badges have already 
been earned.

The next meeting will be on 
Monday, January 14, at Cookie’s 
house.

TROOP vm
Troop V III could not meet last 

week because of ice and snow but 
w ill meet at the next^ regular time.

Mrs. S. W. Flournoy returned 
to Spur Sunday after visiting 
fronds and relatives in Wichita 
Falls and Bowie.

Mrs. George Givens of Los 
Angeles, California, is in Spur 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sally 
Shockley.

Shirley Hairgrove 
To Sing With Group 
Over Dallas Station

Abilene, Jan. 9—Shirley Hair*
grove, junior student at McMurry 
College from Spur, w ill be one of 
the 45 voices o f the school’s choral
group, the Chanters, to be heard 

Radio Stetion WFFA, origi* 
g frwn Dallas, Jan. 12, 4-4:30

^  Ki. Miss Hairgrove is the daugh* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hairgrove 

^  Spto.
The Chanters under the direc- 

Dr. Richard C. von Ende, 
^^nnan  of the division of fine 

^  tape recording of a 
l^^ ram  while in Dallas 

Rivj* _iwo other concerts.
(«  Performed at the 

^ b reh  Methodist
IV IA  then, Jan. 7 

’•adio prograzni-

JVD80N CIRCLE
The menvbers of the Judson 

Circle adjourned to the home of 
Mrs. Joe Long. Plans for the noon 
meal to be served at the workers’ 
conference were discussed.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Long, W. G. Hinson, Ruby 
Bilberry, E. H. Carpenter, Hunter 
Wilson, O. R. Cloude and C. P. 
Scudder.

Girl Scouts
Ice and snow Interfered with 

the meetings of some troops but 
as the moisture was welcomed by 
farmers, we are not disturbed at 
missing a meeting.

Mrs. Ira G. Tyler and children, 
Iris Gayle and John Harold, of 
Tahoka were recent visitors in tlie 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Nell Bridges of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Grayford Head 
of Lubbock visited in the home of 
the C. F. Watters, Bob Wester- 
mans, and Bill Glenns this week
end.

LEGAL NOTICE

An Ordinance by the Board of 
City Commissioners of the Town 
of Spur, Dickens County, Texas, 
Prohibiting truck traffic on Bur
lington Avenue from sixth Street

to Hill Street in the Town of 
Spur; Providing a Penalty tor the 
violation thereof: Repealing all 
ordinances in conflict herewith.
Be it ordained by the Board of 
City Commissioners of the Town 
bf Spur, Dickens County, Texas: 
SECTION 1. In this ordinance the 
word truck means and includes 
every motor vehicle designed, used 
or maintained primariTy'^f<W -IhS, 
transportation o f property; but 
pick-up trucks with a rated capa
city of % ton or less are expressly 
excluded from said definition of 
the word truck and are expressly 
excluded from the terms and pro
visions of this ordinance and the 
operation of same shall not be 
affected hereby.
SElCnON 2. Truck traffic on 
Burlington Avenue from Sixth 
Street to Hill Street in the Town 
of Spur, Texas is hereby declared

to be a nuisance and the driving 
or operation of a truck on said 
Burli.'igton Avenue within the 
limits above described shall be 
punishable as a nuisance. 
SECTION 3. It IB a misdemeanor 
for any person to drive or 
operate in any manner whatsoever 
Q truck on said Burlington Avenue 
from Sixth Street to Hill Street; 
ar^ every person convicted of a 
misderne9n«>t,^for a violation of 
this ordinanc6's1nrHH9C-i^ll2itii$^ 
by a fine of not less than on 
($1.00) Dollar nor more than Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, 
SECTION 4, It is expressly pro
vided, however, that truck traffic 
across said Burlington Avenue at 
the intersections between Sixth 
Street and Hill Street shall not 
be and is not prohibited and this 
ordinance shall not be construed 
as affecting in any manner the

traffic acroaa said 
Avenue at said intersections' 
SEXmON 5. tt is deemed by 
board that an emergency 
and this ordinance shall go 
effect immediately upon Its P®* 
sage and publication according to 
law.
SECTION 6. A ll ordinances 
parts of ordinances in 
herewith are hereby r^

PASSED AND 
the affirmativ(

m bers o f Board o f City 
o f the Town o f 

Spur, Dickens County, Texas at a  
regular meeting of said board held 
on the 1st day of January, 1952.

APPROVED:
NED HOGAN, Miayor

ATTEST:
(Corp. Seal)
JAMES COWAN,
CHy Secretary.

- J

BAGBY CIRCLE
Members o f the Bagby circle 

who attended were Miss Jennie 
Shields, Mrs. W. B. Francis, Mrs. 
Myrtle Whitwell, and Mrs. Roscoe 
McCombs.

Films Shown To 
1933 Study Club

Mlcl-.ae

Rs.
Melody-men.

Mrs. Everett McArthur was pro
gram leader for the meeting of the 
1933 Study Club on Tuesday after
noon, January 8.

The program entitled “ Scenes 
From the South’* was a.,^hoWfng 
of films cc the South.
Tbo 'Tluns shown were “The 
crolden Gate,’’ a black and white 
film showing the Golden Gate and 

Eilene j • i surrounding cities, and “The Cir* 
bot”  sacred  ̂ People” , a color film depict- 

-^Aaturing two male i people who
the IndiaivAires and the ' _________________________________

TROOP in
The members of Troop III met 

on January 4 at 4 p. m. After reg
ular business was considered a 
checkup was made on work done 
during the last five months and 
plans were made for troop work in 
the near future.

Three members, Annetta Haile, 
Mary Ann East and Ruth Ann 
McAteer missed this important 
planning.

Other members of the troop are: 
Sharon English, Lois Ann Callan, 
Delores Suitt, Lanelle Marcy, 
Marian Marcy, Louise Williamson, 
Jerry Waddell, Kate Rector and 
Carol Jo Blair.

TROOP IV
The scouts of Troop IV  met on 

January 7 at 4 p. m. in the home! 
o f Cookie Gregory for a regular 
meeting. I

After the roll was checked and. 
Chrstmas presents were discussed,! 
badge work was explained and the

End Chronic Dosing! Rogoin Normal 
Rogwlority This Aii-Vogotoblo Way!

Taking lunh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowei action, 
make you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

WhCT you occasionally feel constipated 
get itntk  but relief Take Dr. CalJ- 
«e il's  Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Peptin. It’s aU-tegttahl*. N o  salts, no harsh 
diugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 
•■t/a-.^/iaxauves known to medicine.

Dr Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
amfsrtshh. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing Even relieves stomach 
sourness char constipation often brings.

Vfry Monoy back 
H not aotiaftad

Mail boHh to Bo* I tO ,  
N r.  18. H. Y.site >

DR.CAIDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CantakMd in pIcatanMeating Syrvp Pepsin

OWN YOUR OWN!

F. H. A. LOANS NOW  
AVAILABLE!

We are ready to submit your ap
plication for an F. H. A. Loan on a 
New Home!

-  PROM PT COM M ITM ENTS -

SPUR LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Spur, Texas

GLAD YOU SHOPPED OUR WEEK END: 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

G A R Z A

SHEETS
81 X 99. Now only

’2.29

First quality. Wide range of 
colors. Reg. $1.98 value 

Now Chily

WASH RAGS CORDUROY
Wide assortment of colors.
You’ll want several of these 
at this low special price!

7c each

COLORED

TOWELS

COLORED

SHEETS
81 X 108. All pastel colors. 

Reg. $9.95 pr. Now only

5 6 .9 8  39*^

80 square Quadriga

PRINTS
Assorted colors and*pattems. 

Now only

LL  BLEACHED

DOMESTIC
Best grade. 80 square

I 33c yard
MINUET

BED SPREADS
For your winter sewing. :
Checks, plaids, novelty pat- i Full sizes. Very slightly im- 

Size 22 X 40. During this terns. Reg. 98c value. On sale  ̂perfect. Reg. $24.95. Now

’ 1.29
GINGHAMS

’.veek end only.

33^
for 69c yard. only.

00c yard ’ 16.95

CLOSE OUT!

A ll Men’s and Boys’

SWEATERS
All colors and patterns. Slip-ons 
and open fronts. Values up to 
$3.98. Now only

’ 1.49
ONE GROUP MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
Wide assortment of fabrics 
and colors. A ll sizes.

’5.00
MEN’S ATHLETIC

SHORTS
TTiis week end save on 
these at only

MEN’S

UNDERSHIRTS
Good grade garment wh.  ̂
regularly sells for 75c.

The 
private
life of

The Man W ho  
Takes It A ll 
For Granted!
Here’s John Moltz, on hb way 10 work. And you 
am bet that not once today will he consider what

woke him up
htrmed mornim^s derk into ebeerfml light
fttrmished him with 4 hot both
shored his fece
wsshed end ironed his shirt
cooked his coffee and toast

. , .  w hat, in fact, did praaically everything to send 
him hj^’piiy to w ork. Yes, the answer is elearic serv

ice— a good and faithful servant we all take pretty 
much for granted.

A  servant whose wages are only a few cents a 
day! When you think about it, your electric service 
is just about the biggest bargain in the family budget.

UtilitiesCompanp

CHILDREN’S

COATS
One group children’s coats 

of regular $10.95 quality. 

Now only

’6.99

H!

>||H

LARGE GROUPS OF LADIES’

SUITS & COATS

O ne
Fourth
O FF!

&

,SAVt

BABY

BLANKETS
Soft, warm, reversible. 
Size 36 X 50. Only $2.49

’2.49
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
$ 1 4 9 p k g .

CHILDREN’S

UNION SUITS
E-Z Short sleeves and legs. 
Reg. $1.19 c-alue. Now only.

CQc each

BOYS’

^Flannel Shirts
Wide 'assortment 
plaids. Ideal for school"”^  
out-of-doors. Regular $2.98

MEN’S

W ORK SHOES
CXir famous S-w-ay arch support work 
^oes. Regular $11.99. This week end only

’9.99
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Re-tan uppers. Cwnp. soles. A  real bargain 
for this week end only.

53.99

SPRING HATS, SUITS, COATS,
: DRESSES & SHOES NOW1

I ARRIVING -  ASK TO SEE THEM!

Spur, Texas I

\
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idal Shower Given As Compliment to 
Nally Hill, Friday

■ j

A  bridal shower hoooria« Mrs, 
B a it »ra  Nally H ill w «s given at 

^ b e  home o f Mrs. D. J. lyyess, Pri- 
-day afternoon, January 4. Guests 
■osMed between the hours o f 4 and 
d  o'clock.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Cecil Caplinger W P 
Gilbert, M. M. Copeland, Jay' 
Austim Cal C. Wright, and Dyess.

Registering guests in a white 
satin book covered- with blue net 
and saftin roses .with ribbon was 
Mrs. Caplinger.

"nie serving table was covered 
a vrhite organdy cloth vrith 

a  centerpiece o f yellow jonquils. 
Tiny satin roses of yellow and 
blue were scattered on the or- 
gandy^ckrth.

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
CSopeland and Mrs. Austin. Guests 
were served coffee, cookies, salted 
nuts and mints. Plate favors were 
tiny nosegays o f yellow and blue 
satin roses with net.

Recent Vows Unite 
Blackwell - Hinson

Bessie Irene Blackwell, daugh* 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Black- 
well o f Sylvester, became the 
bride o f Mr. John Alvin Hinson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Vurl Hinson 
o f Glenn, in a candle-light cere
mony December 22, at 8:00 p. m. 
In- the First Baptist Church of 
Afton.

Rev. J. C. Koen officiated at the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
gabardine suit with pink and 
brown accessories. He corsage was 
o f pink rose buds.

Only a few relatives and close 
friends attended the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Sylves
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hinson are 
residing at their home in Glenn.^

Soft music was played at the 
piano by Mrs. Gilbert during die 
receiving hours.

The guests included Mesdames 
Kelley Marsh, W. C. Gruben, Sr., 
A. B. Hogan, Preston B lacl^ell, 
Mickey Blackwell, H. Hodges, G. 
L. Delisle, F. B. Crockett, Toby 
Collett, Harold Karr, Emma Lee, 
John Belle Gibson, C. H. McCully, 
J. C. Reese, Clyde Birgham, Cecil 
Godfrey, J. C. F'ayne, A. Z. Hays, 
Bill Fry, and Dalton Lehew.

Mesdames Adrian Rickels, Paige 
E. Gollihar, R. E. Dickson, E. S. 
Lee, O. C. Arthur, Ruby Bostic, 
Van North, Malcom Brannen, Joe 
Grimland, A  C. Sharp, Cal' C. 
Wright, Geo. Nalley, S. H. Nalley, 
Alvis Bilberry, and Autrey Nell 
i^iarp, Mr. and Mirs. Homer Hill, 
D. J. Dyess and Misses Betty Sue 
Dyess, Barbara Sharp and Duffy 
Jean Austin,

‘Torward Steps*' 
Studied by G. A.s

Barron Ranch Is Scene of Ceremony 
For Collett - Montgomery Wedding

The Girls Attxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church met at the diurch 
on Monday afternoon, January 7, 
for a regular meeting.

Mrs. Lester English and Miss 
Faye Middlebrooks, ^wnsors, and 
eleven other members were pre
sent.

Work was done on the “Forward 
Steps." Members are wotking on 
projects for Maiden and Lady-in- 
Waiting.
( Refreshments were served to 
those present, and the meeting was 
adjourned.

Miss Nada Jo Fry 
Weds Edwin Ivy 
In Clovis Ceremony

Miss Am ell Long, 
Wm. ‘‘Buck" Scott 
Vows Solemnized

Marriage vows for Miss Amell 
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Long, and William “Buck" 
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earn 
Scott of Dickens, were read at 7 
o’clock on 'Hiursday evening 
December 27, at the Baptist par
sonage at Croton.

Rev. Lee DeWees performed the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a soft ■wool 
aqua blue suit with brown and 
white accessories for the cere
mony.

The bride is a junior at Spur 
High School, and the groom is a 
graduate of Dickens High School.

The couple w ill make their home 
east of Dickens where the bride
groom is engaged in farming.

Cannon
MUSLIN SHEETS

Size_ 81x99, snow white muslin 
sheets by Cannon. Seconds , . .  But 
hardly noticeable. See these early 
and save during Dunlap’s big 
white sale.

The marriage vows of Miss 
Nada Jo Fry and Mr. Edwin Ivy 
were read on Saturday evening, 
December 22, at 8 p. m. in Clovis, j 
N. M. with the Rev. A. B. Storm' 
officiatir.3. '

The brid3 is the c’ au?hter of 
M~. r:-d Mrs. A. A. Fry of Spur| 
and the groom the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Ivy of Newton, Miss
issippi. « I

For the ''eremony, ♦’le bride, 
chose a navy blue suit with pink | 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of pink carnations.

Attending the bride as maid-of- 
honor was Miss Melva Jo Swarin- 
gen, who wore a hunter’s green 
suit with black accessories. Alex 
Fry served the groom as best man.

Other wedding guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Schmidt, Mrs. 
Alex Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fry, 
ell of Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robinson of Clovis, New Mexico.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mississippi, the couple will be at 
home io Lemesa where Ivy is em
ployed by the Western Geophysical. 
The bride' was an employee of 
Spur Security Bank.

The ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Barron was the scene for the 
impressive candlelight ceremony 
uniting Mrs. Pauline Collett of 
Spur and Mr. Jc^n Montgomery of 
Jayton, January 2 at 8:00 p. m.

Rev. J. E. Peters, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Jayton, oHi- 
ciated at the single ring ceremony.

'The vows were solemnized be
fore an impro'vised altar formed 
by an arrangement of pink gla
diolus flanked by candelabra with 
white tapers. Basket arrangements 
of pink gladiolus and greenery 
were used to complete the altar 
effect.

Miss Collette Collett, daughter 
of the bride, lighted the candles 
as “At Dawning”  was played soft
ly as background music. Miss 
Collett wore a salmon pink net 
formal and had a wrist corsage 
of matching gladiola buds.

Traditional wedding marches 
were used.

at the bride’s table. Other mem
bers of the house party were 
Mesdames Rob Simmons, Harold 
Karr, and Guy Karr.

W ad ing guests included Mrs. 
J. H. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Memtgomery, J. E. Peters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob SimmcHis, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Barron, Jr., Mrs. 
Bsmum Britton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Karr and Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Collett, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. 
Guy B. Karr and Dan, Sheila Kay 
Karr, Jean Karr, Paulita Karr, 
Hubert Karr, Sylvia Karr, Mrs. 
J, L. Karr, Jane Karr and Collette 
Collett.

For the wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, the bride chose 
a white pcx)dle cloth coat to wear 
over her wedding dress.

The couple will make their 
home at Jayton.

-------- ------------

Sandra Lee Marsh 
Honored At Party

Mrs. M. L. Grafton of Spur is 
seriously ill in the Matador hospi
tal.

The bride wore a silver baller
ina length dress of silk shantung 
designed with a plunging neck
line and three-quarter length 
sleeves. The full skirt lined with 
crinoline was fitted at the waist. 
For something old, the bride wore 
in antique cross about her neck. 
Her bridal bouquet was of salmon 
colored glamelias which she car-1 
ried on a wtrite Bible. Her hat) 
was of silv’er straw with salmon 
colored feathers used as trim. She 
chose gun metal shoes to com
plete her bridal attire.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Bar
ron who wore a dusty rose street 
length dress with pink and brown 
accessories. Her hat was brown 
and veiled in pink net. Her shoul
der corsage was of white garden
ias.

A  reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a lace cloth and was centered with 
an arrangement of salmon pink 
rosebuds. A  three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
(bride and gioom and a crystal 
punch service flanked the center- 
piece. Mrs. Hubert Karr presided

Vows Read Sunday 
For Spur Couple

Sandra Lee Marsh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Marsh, was 
honored on her fifth birthday 
Jianuary 6 witli a party at their 
home, 420 West Second.

During the party activities of 
igames, opening gifts and cutting 
fthe birthday cake, Speck Blair 
ftook moving pictures of the child-j 
ren.

U . Aubrey C. Edinburg of the 
A ir Force has returned to Langley 
A ir Force Base, Virginia, and Ken. 
noth Edinburgh of the Navy has 
(returned to San Fraivciaco after 
spending several days in the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Edinburg o f McAdoo.
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Neal A. Chaftain, Jr., student t i  
Tech, visited in the bo—  

of his parwits this week-end.

MIrs. W. T. Andrews, Blrs. Erie 
Swenson, and Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings were in Lubbock sfaoppinf 
Monday.

In a simple but impressive cere
mony Mrs. Lucry Campbell became 
the bride of Mr. D. E. Bloodworth 
irv the hcane o f Rev. and Mrs. Cal 
Wright, Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. Wright, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Spur, officna- 
ted.

For her wedding Mrs. Blood- 
worth chose a navy blue suit with 
matching shoes, a white felt hat, 
and a corsage of white carnations.

Attending the wedding were 
close relatives.

A  weddinig dinner was served 
at noon to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Campbell of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bloodworth and Mrs. Billie 
Jean BlocxJworth of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Tommy Vivian and children 
of Slaton, and the bridal couple.

Birthday cake, Ice cream, can
dies and chewing gum were serv
ed to the guests. The beautifully 
decorated cake which revolved on 
a musical cake plate was a gift 
from her grandmother, Mrs. 
Iknma Lee. Colored pencil sets 
were individual party favors.

Guests included Myra Jean Har
well, Haila Francis, Martha Ann 
Campbell, Linda Campbell, Beth 
McGinty, Jerry Jones, Nancy 
Jones, Paula Joplin, Vicki Moore, 
Bobby Wttiiting, Ronnie Phillips, 
Chris Kelley, Skipper Alleni, 
Cynthia Kizer, Bobby Phillips, 
Mike Pitts, Ikie McArthur, Ann 
Whiting, Patsy Bragg, Matthews 
Gruben, Jane Hawkes, and Fhis- 
cilla Wood.

doings around town-
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam McGaughy during the 
Christmas holiday were all of 
their children except J. P., who 
lives in San Diego, Ca’ ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Addy of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Seger 
Jenkins of Lubbock were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Addy 
recently.

Marine Capt. Harry S. Saladay, 
husband of Mrs. H. S. Saladay of 
Spur, has been testing a F4U 
“Corsair” fighter-bomber during 
recent “cold weather’ ’ maneuvers 
at Fallon, Nevada. A  member of 
e fighter squadron based at the 
El Toro (Calif.) Marine Corps Air 
Station, Capt Saladay participated 
in the training which was design
ed to test men, ai^c^ l̂ft and ma
terial under conditions approxi
mating those of Korea.

Mrs. Dell Murriman spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 

R. D. Hill.
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4c N O  CREDIT RESTRICTIONS 
4c LOW  DOW N-PAYM ENT 
4r LIBERAL TRADE-IN  
4c LO N G , EASY TERMS

See B  today for i  d eao is tn tioa  o f t ie s e  Jq

J O N E S  M O T O t i ^ ^

COMBED A SANFORIZED

SPRING COTTONS
Chatham

B L A N K E T S
CANNO N MATTRESS

COLORED SHEETS PROTECTORS
You’ll be amazed at this value . . . 
a special purchase was made in 
huge quantities in order to give 
our customers an incentive to shop 
Dunlap’^  Fabric Department at 
this time. Regular 1.00 to 1.49 yd. 
Look at Dunlap’s White Sale 
Price!

AU-wooI CHiatham Blankets in 
beautiful decorators colors. Satin 
binding in size 72x90. Regular 
sold for 19.95 Special orice for 
our White Goods Sale.

Here they are . . . the sheet of the 
century and the most important 
sheet of 1952. Now Dunlap’s gives 
them to you at a lower than ever 
price. Blue, Pink, Mase, Green, 
Peach and Aqua, ■ftize 81x108.

What a buy! What a Value! 
What a useful item . . . now at 
Dunlap’s very low White Sale 
Prices. Put one on every bed in 
your home. Buy several for com
pany.

68ey<i *13.90 *2.98 SIZE 39x76

S H E E T S
HANES

PL\ID  TOWELS
Croup of

L I N E N  I T E M S

Gases to match 
(42x36) 59c ea.

*2.94
SIZE 54x76

*3.94

F^uots wonderful Oohassett 
<aieets Type 140 . .  . Strong, made 

life time. Size 81x 
106. See this value early . . ^ v e .

The towel with so many uses . . . 
the towel Dunlap’s have prices so 
low . . . duringWhite Sale Week. 
Colorful, Thirsty, it’s your towel.

2 *5.00 4 *1.00

A ll pure linen . . .  all pure sav- 
ings- Doilies, scarfs, towels, roll 
covers and many other fine values 
in this group. You’ll want several 
o f these. Actual values up to 
2.00 each.

Spring
COTTON FABRICS

*1.00 ea.

Here’s the savings of the century! 
The greatest sale of cotton fab
rics you’ll ever find. Solid color 
and printed cottons. Every yard 
is guaranteed fast color. They 
would ordirvarily sell at 59c and 
69c yard. Now priced LOW.

Richelieu 
BANQUET SETS

Beauty for your table . . . thrill 
your family and guests, thrill 
yourself with the extra low Dun
lap’s White Sale Price. Size 72x90. 
8 napkins.

M U S L I N
40" width. For Dunlap’s white 
sale only

Satin Covered 
C O M F O R T S

44< ^9.90

4  y** H .O O
Filled with all new wool for ex
tra warmth. Decorators colors of 
blue, rose, navy and olgd. This 
is the comfort we have sold thou
sands of . . . now get yours at our 
White Sale. Actual 12.95 value.

North Star 
B L A N K E T S

MOHAWK *8.85

One of America’s greatest Blank
ets . . .  at Ehinlap’s great price 
during their January White Sale. 
Size 72x90. Regular 21.50. NOW 
SAVE!

Damask
LUNCHEON SETS

Linen
TABLE CLOTHS

Made of fine quality rayon. Large 
cloth with 4 napkins. You’ll agree 
that this is a wonderful buy. 
Regular 2.98. Now reduced . . .

Ironing ^ a rd  
Pad & Cover Set

*14.90 *1.98 set

Imported linen table cloths in as
sorted sizes. Wonderful group of 
colors for your table. Regular 
4.95 and up to 6.96. See our White 
Sale Price.

*2.98 “
Foam Rubber

No tacking
No pinning 

No lacing

CANNO N TOWELS p e r c ALE SHEETS P I L L O W S Colorful Plaid

Reg. 1.98

*1.27

Save a mint on these big. thirsty 
Cannon Towels. Comes in five 
lovely pastel colors. Regular 59c 
each, ^ iced  low for our white 
sale event. Only

Springcale Percale Sheets. One 
of the finest sheets on the mar
ket. Size 72x108. First quality. 
Priced low for vour savings.

3 ' “'* 1 . 0 0 *2.99

Revolutionary sleeping comfort for 
every member of your family. 
Zipper covers, all white. Regu
lar 6.95 each. Priced special for 
our white goods event.

CAI’JNON TOWELS
Size 22x44 plaid to'wels . . .  A  
wide assortment of colors |c|r 
your choice. Every member of the 
family will like these.

ea. *4.99 ea. 44c ea.

BATHROOM SETS LINEN NAPKINS WASH CLOTHS
iTour bath-Baby Chenille sets for yc 

room. A  wide range of beautiful
colors in patterns you will love. 
Regular $1.49 value. Now re
duced for our white sale.

A  large assortment of beautiful 
decorators colors for irou to choose 
from. Regular 39c each, but re
duced for our money saving white 
sale.

Size 11x11 colorful plaid wash 
cloths. These are regularly priced 
at 10c each. Buy now during our 
big White Sale.

* 1 .0 0 8 * 1 . 0 0
(
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SPUR

f^ rom c^ ioa  R e c e iv e d  

B y  D . H . H a le

Corpoml D. H. Hale, son o f ICr.

TlTlTptCI^^V T4mtllAlkM ttmm

THUB0DAY, JANUARY 10, IMS

TOm Hale and Ikbrs. Jack Lewis, 
Spur, Texas, was recently pro
moted to Sargeant accOKdirvg to 
art .atuQouncement by Colonel T. 
P. Gerrity, Air Force Base, Fort

Worth, Texas.
Sargeont Hale, a veteran of five 

years service with the Army, 
served in- the American Theatre 
from 1940 to 1945. He is holder of

T H E  1 $ H O W D O t f ]\ r ''W A r

G ET VRBB DODCffilSHOW D01VN*'B00K ON CAR VALVE
a

riding comfort, safety. It’s the ttnsible way. 
the money-saving way, to decide.

Come in the first chance you get. See 
and drive the big, beautiful, new ’52 Dodge.
See . . .  compare . . . discover . . . you com  
■tiU pay hundreds of ddlan more for a car 
aixl not get all dre extra-value features this 
great new Dodge gives you.

1^ ^ ,  pnooF . . . free proof . . . that the 
^oAtiew ’52 Dodge makes your money 

it the “Show Down
■ ‘ car value. You get straight

*cy claims.
iTwn“ Way lets you compare 

;th cars costing bnnmeds 
. for roominess, visibility.

^l̂ fieadaSle
NOW ON DISPLAY

JONES IV^OTOR CO.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

SPUR SECURITY BANK  
Spur, Texas

at the close- of business December 31, 1951.

. REPCMIT OF CONDITION of "Spur Security Bank”  of Spur, Dickens County, 
T^xas, at the dose of business December 31, 1961, a State banking institution organiz
ed and operating under the banking laws of this St^te and a member of the Federal 
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of thi§ District.

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserx'e balance, and
cash items in process of collection_________________________________ $3,331,862.16

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed -------- 1,411,110.90

Obligations of State and iwlitical subdivisions--------- -----------------------  590,951.13

Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) __ 6,000.00

Loans and- discounts ___________________________________________________  1.224,674.18

Bank premiaes owned $8,000.00, furniture and fixtures $9,000.00 -------- 17,000.00

Real estate owned other than bank prem ises---------------------------------  1-00,*T
Other assets — ________________________________________________________

s __________ __

TO TAL A S S E T S ................ ........ - ........ - ............—.........- ............... $6,581,606.37

L I A B I L I T I E S

hemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------- $5,882,233.15

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .............  11,515.00

Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav in gs )----- 6,440.92

Depoeita of Staites and political subdivisions---------------------------------  377.027.86

TO TAL DEPOSITS ___________________ __________ — $6,277,216.73

Other liabiUtiea...................- ................................................................— - 5.000 •«

TO TAL L IA B IU T IE S  -------------------------------------------------- ——........ $6,282,216.73
(not including subordinated obligations shown below)

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capitol* ........ ................. .......... ............- ............... - ........ - ........................  100,000.00

surp lus................. - ....................................................................................... 150,000.00

Undivided p ro fits ..........................- ..............................—..........................  49.389.64

TO TAL C APITAL AC C O U N TS------ ---------------------------------------  299.389.64

TO TAL LIAB ILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCO U NTS.......................... $6,581,806.37

"Tins bank's consists of:
Oomcnon stock with total par value o f ----------------------$100,000.00

.-la.--'vr ‘ fR - :  - - , - i .
M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 262,000.00
I, E. S. t.t o , Gamier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above 

statement is true to the best of my knowledge sn ’ belief.
E. S. T.EE

Correct—Attest: W. T. ANDREWS 
W. F. GODFREY 

CLIFFORD B. JONES 
DIRECTOR

State of Texas, County of Dickens ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
8th day of January, 1952.

MeHie Powell
Notary Public

the Pre Pearl Harbor and Ameri
can Defense Ribbons.

He graduated from Spur High 
School in 1940, and was formerly 
employed by Terrell Hale, Car
penter-Contractor, Spur, Texas, 
from 1945 to 1950.

Sargeant Hale's present duty 
assignment is Student Gunner in 
the 42nd Bombardment Squadron, 
and he resides with his family at 
1205 Banks Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

JACKSON W. ALEXANDER 
PLAYS IN  SWEAT BOWL

Jackson W. Alexander, con
struction man, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira C. Alexander of Spur, 
is serving witii the 103rd Naval 
Construction Battalion on Guam, 
Marianas Islands.

During the past season, he 
played on the combination Sea 
Bee and Marine Barracks foot
ball team in Guam’s Sweat Bowl 
league.

Before entering the Navy in 
October, 1950, Alexander attend
ed Spur High School and was em
ployed By the Soule Steel Co.

Local Men Included 
In Jan. Draft Call

The local draft call for Jan
uary has been issued and one 
Spur man and two others will be 
sent to fill the January induction 
call.

From Spur, Alton Glen DeLisle 
has been caUed. ITie other two 
men are Andrew Ussery o f Jayton 
and Cecil Ray Gerloff of Asper- 
m<mt.

They w ill leave January 16 
and report to the Armed Forces 
Recruiting Main Station at Abil
ene, according to Mrs. Ada Lou 
Joiner, clerk for the local office 
at Jayton.

Ih e  state draft call for Feb
ruary will not be filled with men 
below the age of 20, according to 
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service direc
tor. The only exception that will 
will be made is in. the case of 
draft volunteers and dellnqumts.

The February induction call is 
2,144 men as compared to 1,471 in 
January and 362 in December. 
Local draft boards should receive 
their February call sometime this 
week, it was stated.

The Jenkins quartet were 
guests on the CXis Echols program 
over KSCL of Lubbock at 11:45 
Tuesday morning.
Members of the quartet are Tony, 
Beverly, Byron, Jr., and Byron 
Jenkins.

Mr.; and Mrs. Jack Rector are in 
Lubb^k where Rector is under 
the care of a L u b b i^  physician.
He received injuries to his eye 
and cheek bone when he fell dur
ing the recent ice storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vandiver 
and son of Fort Worth have been 
visiting .his mother, Mrs. Betha 
Vandiver of Spur.

Miss Sue North made a shop
ping trip to Lubbock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Gru- 
ben, David and Karl, of Pampa, 
spent last week end visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Gruben of Spur.

M ARY CLASS OF FIRST 
BAPTIST SLATE MEETING 
TONIGHT

The Mary class of the First 
Baptist church will have a buli- 
ness meeting this evening, Thurs
day, January 10, at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Mullins at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Mullins is teacher of the 
Shnday School class.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING 
K ILLS NEGRO YOUTH

Claud L. Dock, 15, Negro, ac
cidentally shot and killed him
self Saturday morning at 9 o'
clock in the yard of his home on 
the Bob Westerman place, five 
miles southwest of ^ u r .

He had been hunting and was 
returning home when the gun 
went o ff and shot him in the 
stomach.

He is survived by his father, 
Elmo E>ock; his mother, Lillie Bell 
Anderson of Louisiana; one sister, 
Claudie D. Dock and two brothers, 
Henry Lee and Elmo, Ja.

SCHOOL
January 10, Thursday

Min RftTihtr ffvra at 1- lornvan Baity in gyiR —  - 
January 10, T b u r ^ f , ^

High basketball ^ i^ o k s

basketbaU
game)

Janu4U^m7 Friday —  Band con
cert in East Ward auditorium at 
7:30. (Children’s concert in East 
Wlard Friday afternoon at 1 o’
clock.)

January 14. Monday — %Arta- 
ban Club meeting.

January 15, Tpesday —  Jay
ton basketball game here.

January 17-18 — Mid-term Ex- 
aminationa.

For
Income Tax 

Service 
see

GRADY ELDER

Week End S P E C I A L S
. . .  at SPUR Lumber Company

a n d  s u p p l i e s

2 x 6 & 2 x 4  . . .  - $6.95
Good usable stock in lengths 8 ft. to 24 ft.

I X 8 & 1 X 10
S-4-S Dry Sheeting

$6.95

S H I P L A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.95
No. 2 and better Kildried S-4-S

1 x 8 &  1 xIO ■ $11.95
No. 2 and better Kildried 5-4-5

OAK FLOORING, No. 1 - 20c

OAK FLOORING, No. 2 - 12c

Pine Flooring, B & Better - $20.95

ASBESTOS SIDING - - $11.50 Sq.
All popular colors, No. 1 grade - None better

SHEET ROCK - - In. 31/2C
Ys In. 4'/2C Y2 In. 51 ̂

We. take pride in introducing to you our New  
assistant Manager:

VIRGIL MURRAY
Mr. Murray has recently been manager of Lumber 

Yards in Midland and Leveliand and was formerly em
ployed by the Tri-County Lumber Yard of Spur.

He is thoroughly trained and experienced in the 
Building Supply Business and is ready to help you 
with your individual needs. . . .

New Plumbing N ^ s

PICKET L A T T I C E

FENCE
We have in stock Picket fences in 

Red, Green and White 
Custom built fences to meet your 

Individual taste. . .

-JUST ARRIVED!-
Alprodco Air Craft Aluminum

LIFE - TIME GATES
Wanted by every Farmer and Rancher 

in widths from 4ft. to 20 ft.

WATER
HEATERS

Completely
Guaranteed

Complete
BATH ROOM SET
•  Lavatory
•  Tub
•  Commode
Heavy cast iron white 
Fixtures with all fit
tings to the floor.

Colored sets slightly 
higher

20 Gallon $51.50 
30 Gallon $61.50

KITCHEN
SINKS

of heavy cast iron 
18 X 24 $13.50
18 X 30 $18.50 '

STUCCO $2.10
All Popular Colors

Cement, Portland $1.25

Rich Mortar $1.10

Complete 
Line of Tools 

for the professional 
builder or the 

Handyman

i rf

SPUR LUMBER CO. Ltd.
CLARENCE ALEXANDER 8 0 I I $ I N 6  M A T E R I A L S  Phone 662
Manager - Co-owner roofing • h a r d w a r e  • cum ber* c em en t* p a in t  * e tc . Spur, Texas

...



adv'ance of my 
tion.”  . .

r

i

Hints Formy seeking re-election. I f  I am re. 
e le ce i, i w ill continue the same 
policy of fair, impartial and v i
gorous prosecution, with courtesy! y y  «
and consideration for everytme, 11
wiU continue to devote my time O

THE TEXAS SPUE

and abilities to the affairs of the 
office.

“ I sincerely and respectftilly 
solicit the votte and influence of 
every voter in the July 26th pri-

By Hartense North 
Electrification Adviser 

Dickens County 
Electric Cooperative. Inc

mary, and * assure everywie in
deepest apprecia- 

Pd. pol. adv.

P O L I T I C A L  
AN N O UN CEM ENTS

The following persona have an __________ _________ ____ _________
nounc^ their candidacy for y g.,j give tl eni the

The best way to recover from 
holidays and a battered budget is 
to put to work all the tricks you 
know will orinfr down- ,the food 
bill.

This sii.iply means being old- 
fashioned thrifty. Plan before you 
buy. Lock for the bargains; buy 
the food.® that g 'w  you as much 
food Value but cost you less. And

food cooking but U you do, be 
cci'uaiii tuai jrua lai'ii lue unit 
LwtcK u) lu^i. ^  soon as me steam 

commg out irom around 
oit; cuge ox uie iiu, turn tne uoi.4, 

{ .-ouni to low.
I OMiik. your scrayuouK touay • t 
xcvipes oi your menus and nei- 
6-xouis. X wux try to nave at least 

recipe eacn weeit for you. i f  
jrou have a guou reexpe you would 
xuve to siiaxe wiin omers wui you 
please se.iu XI to me.

£>iiice _we nave nau anomer 
iece.vx m c ^ s e  m ilhu'*prxce ^  
mioc ana oecause x n ^ !^  requ^pM

respective political offices subject 
to the Democratic primary of 
1952.
— DICKENS COUNTY— :—

I Sheriff, Assessor A Collector
H. R. (Horace) CAGE

The Texas Spur is ai'thorzied 
to annouce the candidacy of John 
B. Stapleton for re-election to the 
office of District Avtorr.ey of the 
IdOth Judicial District composed)

— l lOTH JUDICIAL — :—  
DISTRICT 

District Attorney
JOHN B. STAPLETON

I of Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd and CARD OF THANKS

2M  7.pa.r 9.0 9.19.2
iring dons 'ooch month

Motley Counties, subject to the' 
action of the Dem'H-ra’ ic Primary,' 
July 26. 19d2.

IN THE COMING W INTER the average motorist will drive aboutsge 1
3,600 miles, or 37^4% of his mileage for the entire year, as shown in 
this chart based on gasoline consumption trends. The hgures prove that 
modern cold-weather driving nearlv equals other seasons. They al.so 
•how the increasing importance to the 
assure trouble free winter driving.

We would like to express our 
( '-incere appreciation for every 

„  .. I kindness shown us during the
Regarding his annou.ncement, • ,hort illness and death of our dear 

District Attorney Stapleton said, .mother, Mrs. Susan Loe.

average driver of precautions to

The following nine winter-proofing steps are advised by Gulf Oil auto
motive engineers: ( 1) battery — keep fully charged; ( 2l cooling sys
tem— clean and add anti-freeze; (3 ) crankcase — use winter grade 
<h1 and change monthly; (4 ) chassis — lubricate monthly; ( 6) ignition
system — tune up; ( 6) transmission and gear axles — change fluid at 
season’s start; (7 ) tires — provide snow treads and chains where nt ed-
ed; (8) keep car under cover in heated garage, if possible. ( 9) ob-w-i ve 
particular precautions against carbon monoxide.

“ I am erattful to the loeonle of the' 
di-tnet fo.- t i?lr p: it j i  '^port and j 

' favors, r.:.J I a p-rriata far more 
jtha* I can cv3r 'a/ t ie  fine co-| 
operation giver; .me b”  the citizens} 
of the district .«!iiice I have been 
in office. I also want to thank a ll ’ 
of the jurors and grand jurors' 
for their unselfish service.

‘ I tru't thi.* m" o::per.eire i i l  
the oftice b."tter er.,.Lles ne to 
serve 1.1 the future and warrants

J. A. Pinkerton 
Mrs. J. D. Williamson 
Mrs. Blanche Collier 
Mrs. Entma Lee 
Mrs. Homer Anderson 
Mrs. 'Vilcy Stafford 
T. A. Loc 
D. 1. /.oe 
J. W. Loo 
Paul Loo

-t

... those (ook-easing, budget-pleosing 
dishes wHh the "come-hither" flovor

5V '

f m g t a p e s u f y o a /
A voriofy of cosMrolo dishes

poeltry, seafoods, choose oad 
vopstebiss.

Hck yoOT copy at SARWAY

Nothing brings ’em to the 
table faster than the rich, 
fra g ra n t  arom a from  a 
steaming casserole. But 
that’s only one of casse
roles’ many good features. 
They’re thrifty, too, and 
easy on the cook because 
they’re practically a meal 
in themselves.

Airway wm. mou— Sr 774
Nob Hill Sidk, SobMl 794
Edwarcls toe ooout. iir 85c

wo rtk ca ILn^ to t^ur atten tion . . .

Niblets Corn Whola Kanif

Jell-well Pudding
PURE LARD 
ALMOND CLUSTERS

12-Ox.
Cos

Assorted
Ffovert

Reg.
Pkg.

3 Ib. ctn.

Roxbury 7 oz. pkg.

•%etatle Deej)-Disf) Oefl̂ hf
id

Oh.ode
Mo  ̂ill Tts««*

Potatoes Eeoŝ^̂ck Bog*̂** ■79c
Texos^w*Cauliflower t.>

• jT §  ^

brioa Oranges 
ome Beauty Apples

L b .

B -L b .
Bog

Idobo Lb.

49̂
12^

Grapefruit 

Eaiperor Grapes 

Avocados 

Y d o w  Onions m X 

Rieabasdswo..d

554
254
194
9c
84

PascalCelerycHso. r 

Snap-Top Carrots r. 

Green Beans 

Sunkist Oranges 

A n jo u  Pears

CoM.

th.

124
124
194
124
174

I’.'.fS.

Salad Dressing

VrUjO RtcH in Mtfpla

Preserves //.icM't PmcIi 

Preserves

W hite Magic Soap 

Scottissuc TilMM

iSalfin^ nee
Short Grain Rke m  

M acaroni 

Shortening 

Celery Salt 

O nio n  Salt

34 0>
l*e<
l« Oa 
io>
12 Oi

lO-Oi

lO-Oi

Xt»-

lUlU

20c
234
254
27<

314
274
234

<L

■Mod>|aT«Margarine
. . Dalewood
Margarine

c
c

j jw .

tit

i

km THRIFTY MIATS bt. MFTY MEALS « m. CosserolM
i-o».

For bast rosults, ba sura to usa quoJity moots— tha 
kind Sofowoy saBs. Evan our lowor-pricacl cuts ora 
from top grodat of moot— guorantood to plaosa you.

Grated Cheese
p fg ih  E ggs  Current Receipt

^ in e  canned fooiL

314
184
774
144
154
324
234
144
45c

Chuck Roast 
Ground Beef
Pork Chops
BOLOGNA

Boaolass Sboiildar Cut 
Oov't Graded Boof Lb.

Frtsbly Grevad

791
63<

All Cantor Cats Lb.

Pure Meat lb.

63'
4  7 c

Green Beans 
Sweet Peas ui:;r.TSw 
Sauerkraut 
Pork & Beans r.^. 
W olflam ales 
Salmon g«m c«««.

Tuna Fish

& M S

No. SOS

No. 3

No. IV ,

No. 1V%

l-U.
Coo

No. V,

134
194
134
184
294
394
194

_ ^ . l o i o  lo d  o» loiooast Wo Sooo OolPofIcR 

l^oHc Roast 

to A S a u ia se "'’ ' ^

IW o* SoM
1-U.
rv»-

494
494
394

R.l Co»<rfiHTa«ai»
ID ^nO pS Grodsd CoM. Ik 994

J ro zen  food6

Whola
> kiady Sa Caat

Fioa la« 
Saetomng

S.’nakad

W IN  * 5 , 0 0 0 ^
S 3 5 2 0 . 0 0  S v io f  oxponaoa 

* * -  $ 1 4 t O . O O  for do loao

Fresh Fryers J 

Dry Salt Joi^ls I 

Bacon Squares (

Sliced Bacon <a 

Smoked Picnics Utorl Shanks

Ocean W hiling!

id
-

CaoMot 
<Maor Curad

1-lk
fhO

Prassad

>*ard Hoah

m 'Pd»siBCO!l,l__
^  C r f f  ' '

^ ' 4 9 c

Green Peas i 
63c Strawberries I 

Lima Beans!
Ocean Perch Woslonaa 
Cod Fillet,' Oosaa frao 

Catfish Fillets 
Shrimp Madtom 

Joyeitc Dessert!

13-Ot
rht
12-O1
Pho.
)0-Oi
"ik
l*-Oi
rho
14-O1

Mmt,» fraa
l*-Oi
rko-

I k ssartsd

13-Os
fh».
n
rst

23c
354
254
4 3 ^
434
494
594
154

Prices effective . . .

Friday and Sat.
301 Burlington St. Spur, Texas 

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00—6:30
Saturday tH)0—8:00

best care pc.- dhle. s > t: ere’s no 
wilting or fpollage. If the family 
doesr. t eat all that has been pre
pared, see that ■‘very bite is saved 

• and a :icv/ way tound to send it 
oack to ir.c table another meal.
.. Ev-jry scheme you can think of 
means pennies. saved, even dol
lars. So if you want to take the 
dent out of the budget, take a 
critical look at the way business 
is done in your kitchen.

Meat is very expensive, there- 
; fore the care and storage is very 
important. Unwrap meat as soon 
as^ou arrive home and place in 
thF meat 'tray of your refrigera
tor. Cover the top of the meat 
with a sheet of waxed p a ^ r  or 
plastic film. This allows air cir- 

' culation to keep meat fresh and 
fitfvorful. I am sure you have 
noticed the ridges in the bottom 
o f the meat tray. These ridges 
allow air to circulate under the 
bottom of the meat. I f  ground 
beef, stewing chunks, or other 
■mall pieces are to be stored long
er than a day they should be fro
zen.

To save on your electric bill be 
certain that your cooking pans 
have a flat bottom, straight sides, 
and tight fitting lids. Always use 
a pan that fits the size of the 
unit on your range so there will 
be no Joss of heat around the 
pan. Watch the pot when cook
ing and when steam starts to ap
pear around the edge, turn the 
unit down to low. A slow boil is 
just-.as hot as a mad boil. You 
save electricity; you iicotch boil- 
o\"ers; you save food ralues be
cause you can cook with less 
water. Don’t be tempted to un
cover the pan and look at the

to maxce so many ox our aess^Vts, 
I i. uiiiiic you wiu oe uiiereaiea ixx a 
I iccipe tor p.c uiai xs maae with 
uiieu or powaervu nuiK. xou can 
oe assured it is a dcncious pie.

L.xXi:./vJVi r'lxi.
1 cup sugax
1 laolespoons oX powdered 

mxlk
U teaspoon saxi
z 1-ounce squares unsweetened 

chocolate
0 taolespoons flour
ZVs cups water
 ̂ egg yoXixs sixgnU>' oeate.;

3 taolespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanxlla.
Mix sugar, powdered milk, 

ault and Hour; graduaUy add one 
naif cup of water. Add melted 
cnocotate and remaining portion 
of water. Cook until thick stirring 
consta.'.tly. Slowly add small a* 
mount oi pie mixture to egg yolks; 
alir into remeining hot mixture. 
Cook *’ minutes. Add butter aixl 
vanilla. Pour into baked pie shell 
and cover with meringue. Bake 
m moderate oven (350) 12 to 15 
minutes.

-  --------

Dozier home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Etozier, Ralls; j
W, Johnson and son, Roswell, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Glass
cock, Ralls; Mrs. J. E; Dozier and 
Family, Spur; Mr. aad Mrs. Odell 
Kinery and sons. Roaring Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker and 
Mrs. Mary Aldredge, Crosbyton;

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smauley and 
Isons, Dickens: Mrs. Farl Dozier 
and family, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jcrtinson, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mr'. T. A. MilTur, Lubbock; Carl 

I Taylor, Fells; Mr ,ir,d Mrs. Edd 
i Smith and son. Matador; Mr. and 
I Mrc. Clayton Snow and boys oi 
Kamaj.

An export will be in Che 

FARM BUREAU OFFICE

Monday and
Jan. 14-lS .

T H E  TE X A S  SPUR

to assist in filinr of Inc4 

Tax Returns

F A R M S  FOR SALE

Grade school, boys a.id girls 
went to Floydada for basketball 
games, Tuesday. McAdoo was de
feated in Doth games.

Mrs. H. H. Coulet visited in 
Littlefield over the week-end.

i

Pope Ready To Aid 
Farmers With Tax 
Forms Due In'Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty McWilliams 
and family visited the Rod Park
insons in Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris and 
Mrs. E. W. Harris aod son were 
visitors in Lubbock, Monday. 

Recent visitors ii. the T. L.

15̂
5 ^

American fanners will pour a 
record number of dollars into 
Uncle Sam’s Ux coffers this
rr.oci!’..

January fs the big federal in
come tax-paying month for the 
nation’s agricu'.tural producers.

For income tax nurooses a far
mer is one who received two 
thirds of his income from farm
ing.

Farmers who had a gross income 
of $600 or more in, 19?! are requir
ed to file cstimat*‘s of their 1951 
income and lax. These declara- 
tio.ns, together with payment of 
estimated taxes, are due Jan. 15.

However, farmers n>ay file their 
final tax returns and pay their 
taxes in full on or before Jan. 31. 
If they do this, they are not re- 
"■uir“ d to f ’’ e an estimated return 

I by Jan. 15. They can wind up the 
whole thirg Jan. 31.

Martin Pc ye. located above the 
Spur Security Bank in Spur, is 
heloing farmers and others fill 
out income tax forms and com
pute taxes a?air this year. Many' 
Sour area farmers have secured 1 
the ser\’ices of Pope in years past 
and maiT have already sought his j  
help this year. j

WTien ycu arc readv to make 
out your income tax forms, see j 
Martin Pop>e, above the Spur 
Security Bank. Spur, Texas. j

Pd. .A.d.[

Got a Flat?
Out of Gas? 

Battery Down?
Call 481

SMITH BROS,
Service Station 

131 S. Burlington

txcust Mtf ju e f kemindW
VOU lOtVE o o f  "affc
u£tn CAR« IN To w n  /

165 ACRES-140 acres in cultivat^ii^ 
Good house Plenty of good walert’'€|i^ 
half dow n ._______Price $100.00 per acT6
164 ACRES-140 acres in cultivation.
V2 minerals. 3^ down. _ Price 47,7.50 acre
114 ACRES-95 acres in culti^^qn* 
minerals.______________Price l̂^tClOO.fX)
80 ACRES-^z minerals. Price $80.00 a.
101 A C R E S -A ll in cultivation. Vz min- 

___________Price $68.50 per acree r a ls .

140 ACRES-75 acres in cultivation. Vz 
minerals._______ Price $100.00 per acre
480 ACRES-300 in cultivation. 2 sets of 
improvements.___Price $80.00 per acre
128 ACRES-110 acres in cultivation. Vi
minerals. New 4 room house.----------------

________ _____Price $75.00 per acre
178 ACRES-135 acres in cultivation. Vi
royalty. Modern improvements.------------
___________________Price $100.00 per ac/e
328 ACRES-50 acres in cultivation. Good 
Improvements___Price $67.50 an acre
326 ACRES-286 acres in cultivation. 4
room house. 2 wells. Vi niinerals.-----—

_________ Price $100.00 per acre
660 ACRES—300 acres in cultivation. 4
room house. Vz minerals-----------------------

Price $100.00 per acre
'320 ACRES—180 acres in cultivation. Vz 
minerals.________ Price $75.00 per acre
360 A C R E S -180 acres in cultivation. Vi 
minerals.________ Price $100.00 per acre
656 ACRES-500 acres in cultivation. %  
minerals. _______ Price $100.00 per acre

SPUR MOTOR CO.
C O ' M  t  P L 6 A $ E 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

640 ACRES- 50 acres in cuTlivation. V2
minerals. Plenty of w ater.-------------------
_________________  Price $65.00 per acre

GRAFTON & GILCREASET
R E A L T O R S

SPUR. TEXAS

I

it’s here! it’s NEW! it’s superl

ĵ ^̂ FARMAU* SUPER C
For

Income Tax 
Service

see
GRADY ELDER

t7
Easy handling—power-to-snare 
performance—fuel metering econ
omy. It’s H RST IN  THE FIELD. 
Has best BALANCE between 
power and weight for 2-row, 2r- 
plow "get upandgo.** Solves yo«r 
power problems for years.

Symptoma o# OlMian Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
own EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF o e  NO COST

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE PUU! ^  A

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

BewaH Oiughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON

GET THE FEEL OF UVE POWBl! 
Bigger cylinder bore gives 12% 
!Qpre power on every piston 
stroke. Power-packed valve-in- 
head engine starts in a flash, 
delivers plenty o f  smooth 
power over entire load range.

GET THE FEEL OF SUPER-EASY 
DRIVING! Big-diameter, high- 
leverage steering wheel steers 
with finger-touch response. 
New TIP-TOE self-energizing 
disc brakes insure positive pin- 
pclnt turning.

GET THE FEEL OF BALANCED 
WEIGHT AND POWBt! W e i^ t  
is matched to power for higJIf- 
traction pull with trailing im
plements . . .  for peaJt perform^ 
a.nce with the Farmall Soper Cs 
full line o f mounted equipment.

Creomulsioa relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of naillinne of OSeiS.

Ask us for c  Cz-:.

n

CRE0MUI!SI0N Phone 53

Kelley Imp. Co.
Spur, Texas
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Official Publication fv/r Count> 
o f Dickans and City o. Spur

PMbUalMd Wmtth'rn, Thmr̂ |ky« at Bvai 
kMM Oouatr. facaaDtok*

raLaPHONB Ul

H. C. Lackey, Jr^ publisher

Entered as 2nd c^ass mail matte
tM imh 4mr mt Navaaakar. IMS. at m 
Poat Offloa at a»«r, Taraa, aaSar tka AM
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A ll ather zones, 23:30.
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>̂ay appaar to tha aaianno wC Tha Taaaa 
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..atnc broocht to UP; attaattaa af tka

McAdoo News
Bill McLaughlin spent the 

Christmas holidays in Oklahoma 
City with Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
licLeughlin.

Mrs. Jim Oarr and children 
spent from Saturday to Tuesday

vhe week end.
The Truman Wallaces visited 

relatives in H ill Co. during the 
holidays.

Mr,, axxl Mrs. iL  S. Harvey and 
girls visited recently in San An
tonio, with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Kelly.

Mrs. Edna Barton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Beaitrice Yarbo 
rough of Morton.

D. Greggpry o f Rochester visited 
last week with his daughter and 
family. The Charlie Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox 
and children and S. P. Pox have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hickman 
and riiildren spent Christmas 
day with h«r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Pickens of Spur.

G. W. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Allen, Grady and Cleta Nell 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson, 
near Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pippin 
and children of Midland visited 
last week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Callihan and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Pipkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson McWil
liams had all of their children 
-'resent for the Holiday season. 
They are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay W’lieeler of Hereford; Mr. and

B«yn.<.nd McWilliams and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Me-at West Texas Hospital, lAibbock

who was home t o r  th i holidays | ' •" ” ' 1'' 
accompanied her mother.

C. T. Harvey o f Hereford is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Harvey.

Visitors in the R. E. Higgins 
home during the holidays were: 
MT. and Mrs. D. B. Higgins, 
Seminole, Bob Higgins, Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, Mvm- 
day and Mr. and Mks R. H. 
Kunkle, Megargle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Formby 
apent several days during the holi. 
days visiting their son, Mr. and 
l lK .  Clint Formby of Hereford.

The Frank Duncans of Vernon 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Formby. They 
tIso visited relatives in Lubbock, 
^turning home Saturday.

land Mrs. Lawson McWilliams Jr., 
and Baby, Lamesa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McWilliams and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Callihan 
visited in San Antonio with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Payne during the holidays.

Guests in the the L. B. Buck
ner hiMne during the holidays 
were; a son, Ewell Jr. and family 
of Lubbock; two dau^ters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elllison Hitt and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Bob For
tune of Fort Worth.

"nie H. Robbins have returned 
from a weeks vacation with rela
tives in Poteet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harvey and 
family visited her mother and 
other relatives in Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs- G. B. Morris and

several days last week, visitiDg 
her daughter and famRy of Sun
down.

Uncle Taylor Rose of Hereford, 
formerly o f McAdoo, is very ill 
after suffering a stroke, however, 

has been moved from the hoe- 
pital, back to his home.

The Giles TVmers of Lubbock 
spent Christinas day with her par
ents, The Henry Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sim
mons Jr. and baby o f Ralls visited 
Grandmother Eldredge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Wallace Monday.

Mr. and Bdrs. Harold Hardy and 
family are visiiting his parents in 

Entedprise.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patrick and 
girls of Tatum, New Mexico visit
ed recently with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bass and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brumfield 
visited her daughter in O’Donnell, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson and 
Wendell visited relatives in 
Childress, Wellington, Haskell and 
Quail during the holidays.

Rev. Carl Coffey and family 
returned Tuesday from a visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma.

Travis Bird of Roswell, New 
Mexico spent the week-end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Bass.

Several families are moving 
from our Community. We wish 
for them the best of luck in their 
new. homes. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
French moved to Okla. last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Power and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Power and 
baby are moving this week to 
Spur. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kitchens 
and family also moved to Okla. 
this week.

Mrs. Lois BrownJow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Brownlow of Lub- 
bok visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Aufill Jr. 
and children of Cleveland, Mrs. 
Harold Newberry, Mrs. C. P. 
Aufill Sr. and the former Lucille 
Aufill and baby all of Lubbock 
visited old acquaintances here last 
week. A ll are former McAdoo 
residents.

\Irs
M t  and Mre. Jackie Dennis, holidays in
rs.^ Jewel McLaughlin, I WcUington. wrth her parents.

ilalph Dennis have been visiting; ,  ̂ ^
in toe H. L. Dennis home. They « ‘' ' “ I'
attended services at The Church and Mrs Andy
of Christ Sunday. After services
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis accompanied Anderson of Cros-

Mr. and Mrs. Bufard Cooper and

Christmas dinner guests in the 
Robert Nickels home were: Mr. 
end Mrs. Denzil McMillan and 
teby, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ed
wards and baby all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nickels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Nickels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Nickels and Mr. and 
Mj3. G. D. Potts.
> Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nelson of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grif
fin  and sons o f Sabinal, Mrs. 
Wilma Paschall and children of 
Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs. Waid 
Griffin and girls of FoUett visited 
their mother, B4rs. Vivian Griffin 
and other i^atives here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
and girls of Memphis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Mason and boys 
of Croabyton and Mr. Marion 
Baum of Levelland had their 
Christmas celebration in the home 
of their parents on Wednesday.

Holiday visitors in the J .E. 
Wooley home of McAdoo were 
Smokey Wooley of Fort Hood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Wooley 
and children of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donahue and 
child of Lubbock.

Congratulations to Miss Ruth 
Robbins and Tracy Roberts of 
McAdoo who were married Decem
ber 22, and also to Miss Juanella 
Issacs and Jackie Dennis who 
were married recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelius 
have returned to live in McAdoo 
after farming the past year in east 
Texas.

Ratliff, Co’iiner 
and W t lke?
Attorneys at Law 

Spur. Taxaa

MAdONlC LODGB 
Naw im t

■PUR
Thursday, Jan. 12. 19S2

them to Lubbock. byton has been 
Molly Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and Lemoyne Cypert of Kerrville 
Mary Kattierine spent Sunday; and Billy Jean Cypert o f Fort

visiting Mrs.

visiting his mother and sisters in 
Anson.

Mrs. Ella Mae Wallace of 
Lorenzo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. MiRer during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mr

Sill have been visiting relatives 
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morgan 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
we^-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holmes of
QTvd Mrs. Willie Phifer and Mrs. Amarillo spervt Christmas d^y with

mKatie Phifer visited relatives 
Hamlin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Q. Power of 
Idalou, and Mr. and Mrs. E>avid 
Jarrett of Lubbock were guests 
in the Albert Power home Christ
mas Day.

Tommy Lumsden, freshman at 
Denton has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. â /ii Mrs. O. E. Lumsden.

Bruce Allen, student at John 
T^rleton, ^Stephenville spent the 
holiday in the home of his par
ents, The John A. Allens.

M is . Weldon Cypert and Sandra 
visited r^ t iv e s  in Dallas over

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Smith

Kenneth Cornelius of Fort Hood 
spent the week-end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelius

Kalah Don Burrows had a ton 
silectomy at the Matador Clinic 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Williams spent 
Christmas day in Cisco, visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toland of 
Big Springs visited in our com
munity Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.] W. H. Tooke spent

Let Us Write Your

PUBLIC L I A B I L I T Y
P OL I CY

0-

The new State “Safety, Responsibility 
Law” goes into effect January 1, 1952.

Your best method to comply with the 
Law is with Public Liability Insurance —

0 -

JACK RECTOR AGENCY

J 1

f "  -i. ,

men u tr i rt  mnd trim iHu$- 
art » i4 y«rt «• change icitkoul nttiec.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN’T  BEAT A PONTIAC!

Tukc th  ̂whĉ lyouiygjf,. for the D riv in g  T h r il l  of y o u r life!
We want you to be among the first drivers in 
America to personally experience a basic 
advancement in motor car engineering- 
new Dual-Range* performance.
Dual-Range performance means that Pontiac 
has combined a powerful high-compression 
engine, with G.M's new Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic Drive* and a new high-performance, 
economy axle to give you selective perform
ance tor any driving condition.
In the Traffic Range you have tremendous 
acceleration and snap and go! At the touch 
of a finger you can be in the Cruising Range, 
riding so smoothly, economically and effort
lessly you almost feel you’re coasting. Come 
In and drive it—for sensational new proof 
that dollar for dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac!

•Optional at Extra Coat

____

fE  ^ W E M  Y O V  W A N T  • W E E N  *O f' W A N T  ET • W M EM E Y E V  W A N T
0  Hlah-f'oaiprMsIoB £■<!■•«
©.^ew  Pwal-HawEe Hvflra-Matle*
©  ^ e w  Eeaaaaur Axle

MT

Reagan Motor Company

With Our
Churches

miST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thcmias R. Elder, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 111 o’clock 
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock 

Presbytery of Mid-Texas meets 
in Eldorado Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting Service Wednes 
day 7:30 p. m.

A  Scripture Thought for the 
week: “Though I speak with the 
longues of men and of angels, and 
have not charity, I am beewne as 
sounding brass, or a tinkling cym- 
toal.”  1 Cor. 13:1.

FIRST METHODIST IJHURCH 
Rev. Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 
\7orship Services 
Junior MYF 
Senior MYF 
Evening Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and 

choir rehearsal 7:30 p.m .

Training Union 7:0t p. m.
Worship Service 8KK) p. m.
lYayer Meeting Wed. 7:80 p. m.
We invite you to a tt«id  our 
services at Bethel Baptist Churdi 

each Sunday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Wlllto G. Jemigaa. BDalster

Bible School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Sermon 
Young People’s 

Meeting
Ladle’s Bible Study, 

Monday
Mid-Week Service, ' 

WIednesday

10:00 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 

7:45 p. m.

€:45 p. m.

9:00 a. m.

7:46 p. m.

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m 

6:00 p. m 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

DICKENS CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Harvey Pearson. Minister

Services:
Sunday, 10 a. m.

11 a. nr.
6 p. m.
7 p. m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Listen to Church of Christ 

Broadcast Monday through Fri
day, 4 p. m. KFLD. Dickens 
Church of Christ, Fridays, 4 p. m.

ANTELOPE CHURCH 
Vernon Hagar, Pastor

Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p 
Young Peoples Meeting,

Saturday 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday night Evangelistic 

Service 7530 p. m.

Dr. W . K. Callan
DENTIST

iM  N. WILLARD riMDe f l

DRY LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. B. Stokey, Pastor

Sunday School--------lOMW a. m
Morning W orship-----11:00 a. m.
Training Union -----  8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship-----  7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

East 3rd and Cowan 
Rev. B. Z. Curtis, Pastor

Sunday Scho<d 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Elvangelistic Service 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday,

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p m. 
Friday, Young People’s 

Service 7:00 p. m.
A Big WELCOME Awaits You!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Tommy Allen

9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening: 

Superintendent’s Meeting
7:15 p. m.

Teachers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

SOLDIER MOUND BA1*TI8T 
CHURCH

Billie S. Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 8:30 p. m.
Evwiing Worship 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 p. 
m.
Brotherhood 2 to 4 Thursday

7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. 1 and 3 Tuesday 2:30

p. m.

SPUR CIRCUIT M EnOIM ST  
CHURCH 

Beginning Dec. 1:
Foreman’s Chapel 1st Sun.
Dickens 3rd Sun.
Duck Creek 2nd and 4th Sun. 
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship Services 11 a. m.
Preparatory Membership 6 p. m. 
Evening Services 6>30 p. m.
Dickens Prayer Meeting and 
Choir practice, Wed. 6:30 p. m. 
Currently:

STEEL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morris Denson, Pastiw

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Mbming Worship 11:15 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ralph Russell, Minister

Lord’s Day Services:
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Hour 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper taken to

shut-ins
Evening (Vesper) 

Service
Week-Day Services: 

Women’s Council, 
Monday 

Bible Study, 
Wednesdaj

3:00 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

3:90 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
R. D. Hill, Pastor

Sunday School i0:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.

N O W  you can 
B U Y  your complete 
HOM E REPAIRS

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Yon can bny both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 

Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAT!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANT WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

FROM THE CELLAR UP! 

F IX  U P !

Ton can pay as little as 25.00 
per month for eomplete Inirtal- 
Lations

If yon want to do the job yonr 
self, yon ean buy the materials 
and pay as yon can on onr 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Eltner way you save time, 
worry and nooney by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give Ton A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Clnb Cellars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Insnlation

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Storm Sash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Misien Bantista Miexteana 

Pat Gloria, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11K)0 a. m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 7:15 p. m.

a tric k

OPTOMETRIST 

112 E. Harrto

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 171 Spur,

D r . 9 . R . C la u d e
Chiropractor 
Waal aOI

ti n

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, farm and ranch buildings. We paint by the square 
or by the job.

TUs is not an air method spray, no thinner , used if  you 
prefer not

You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin- 
Williams paint.

FRIEE DEMONSTRATION 
On large jobs, satisfaction guarariteed 

Phone 12
Willson-Young Lumber Company

, ?" GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike mannei* 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON i& YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

AMBULANCE SEE VICE 

Mr Ceadlttoned

CAMPBELL^S

D r M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris
SPUR, TEXAS

Knights of Pythias
Mato

Vistton
Weleome

V i

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law  

Spur, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, T E X A S

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
“Cash In 10 Minntas”

Office Phone Res. Phone
atl 158

Spur, Texas

V

NICKELS BUTANE
Call ns any time fer courteous servfoe and 

Quality Products

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

MAYO GARAGE
OPEN FOE BUSINBM

6 A. M. —  6 P. Bf.

CARS TRUCKS & TRACTORS 

120 W. FIFTH ST. Phsae IM

SPUR CAFE

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insnranee Plan 
ThoU Anyone Can Alford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lis^nby,

PLATE LUNCHES — SHOR* 

SANDWICHES 

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINK0

66 Service StatioD
WH<X.EHALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Houn

fNSURANCR AORNCT.

•  GENI -:-iL INSURANCE •  

Day Phone 40 -  Night Phene 152

This Space for Sale 

By The Month 

Call 128

South Pstnhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 2931 —  Residence Phone 28ST 

Bstablished 1917

I
k.

Set of Abstract Reowds to an 
Titles In Dickens 0 ! ^ ! “  4 ^

HOME OWNED AJH) OPOtATED

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types

Fir̂ —Automobile—Caeualty
Public Uability, Etc.

f

I
i
k

Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W - B o x  1455 

Spur, Texas
= 1

Always Boosting Spu
/

J
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ys Enter 
Slock Show

jf ft>o lAcOinty 4'-'H 
i|i« otl^m r, wUl be compe- 

boy»s fai steer divl-
CK----- Fat stock

Rush Here,
lord steers, and d 5K 
oue Hereford steer in 

About seven bundriw<\

LToSSf®*®** ^  compete for $«70a

THE TEXA^ SPUR THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 19n

Unlike former years, all of the 
entered in the show will 

^c*be sold at pirt>I1c auction. Only 
animals winning prizes, 

® ^ t  four hfundred o f them, will 
across the block.
Houston Fat Stock Show 
January 30 and runs 

J " ^ g h  February 10. The boys’ 
estock show w ill be held Jan* 

^^mugh February 3, with 
me moving in on

to remain until the end 
- ■Qte e$t$^tion. Capacity en

tries are expected in every divis
ion.

A fter weeks of negotiations,

or

Presid«it Ralph A. Johnston sign
ed Roy Rogers, King of the Cow. 
boys, to headline the stock show 
rodeo. With the popular western 
cowboy were signed Dale Evans, 
Queen of the West; Comedian Pat 
Brady; and the Whii>poorwills, an 
instnunental and vocal group that 
acconi];>any Rogers. Trigger, 
Rogers’ beautiful palomino horse, 
will be on hand of course.

The Houston Fat Stock Show 
Rodeo is the only rodeo in which 
Roy Rogers or Dale Evans will 
perform this year.

Everett Cblborn of Dublin, 
Texas, producer of the Madison

Square Garden rodeo w ill again 
produce the Houston show.

The world’s largest “calf scram
ble’’ w ill feature each rodeo per
formance. Four hundred 4-H and 
F. F. A. boys will compete for 
the two hundred beef and dairy 
calves awarded wingers of the 
contest.

•niere w ill be 12 night perfor
mances of the rodeo, four regular 
matinees on Saturday and Sun
days and two special Saturday 
morning shows f<Mr children.

The advance ticket sale for the 
Houston Pat Stock Show Rodeo 
has proceeded at a record pace

this year, said Herman Engel, 
show manager. «

Tickets for reserved seats are 
priced $3.60, $3.00, and $2.40, and 
can be obtained by writing tiie 
Houston Fat Stock Show, Box 
2371, Houston, Texas.

Prosperous Year For 
Area Farmers Says 
A. & M. Economist

t!

SPUR
BARGAIN
STORE'S

' i u

P >1

(

IS STQ l IN PROGRESS!
Due to the bad weather last week we're

Continuing our BIG FIRE S.ALE so

each of you will have an opportunity to

buy your share of the Red Hot Bargains!

. '  /Ladies’ Nylonized <f

P A N T I E S
Hollywood Brief 

styles. A ll sizes. Only

SIZZLING BARGAINS!
This merchandise is slightly smoked 

but well worth the money!

BOYS’ DRESS SOCKS 
MEN’S PAJAMAS 
MEN’S DRESS HATS 
LADIES’ DRESSES 
LADIES’ COATS AND  SUITS

All these items going at

The farmers and ranchers of 
Dickens county and the entire 
state of Texas, in general, should 
have a prosperous year in 1952, 
predicts John G. McHaney, an 
Extension economist of Texas A. 
& M.

He points out that Agricultural 
economists from over the nation 
have considered supply, demand 
and cost of producing farm com
modities in. 1952 and have based 
the outlook on these findings.

McHaney adds on the 1952 ec
onomic conditions within the state 
will have little effect on the 1952

outlook for Texsfs agriculituTe. 
The big influence w ill come from 
economic conditions within the 
nation and the world.

A  powerful force brfiind the 
prediction, says McHaney, is our 
expanding defense program and 
an even bet for the continuation 
through 1962 of the cold war. 
There may or may not be full 
scale fighting or all out war, but 
free nations will continue to ex
pand their defense programs a- 
gainst the threat of communism.

From the standpoint of supply, 
1951 was near a record for total 
agricultural production and pros
pects for 1952—^weather permit
ting—should be another year of 
high production. With the outlook 
for large supplies of agricultural 
products, the prices received by 
farmers are expected to hold 
generally near the 1951 levels 
despite an expected strong de
mand. However, McHaney points 
out that an unfavorable growing 
season in 1952 would result in con
siderable upward presure on prices, 
particularly in the second half of 
the year.

Demand for farm products is 
expected to continue strong during

in volume of sales rather tbog 
from any increase in agriculture 
prices. However, McHaney adds 
the increased cost of productioi

A B S T R A C T S

PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES

W ARREN TITLE COMPANY  
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

B O Y S ’

DRESS SOX
Values to 49c. Out 

they go only

iated.
- H I P S ’

The Texas Spur took ou .  . 
hand this w e^ . He’s Bud Moss 
from Royce City, Texas.

We hope that with this addi
tional help and with the cooper
ation of advertisers, club reporters 
and correspondents, to get your | 
paper to you early Thursday mom 

"“ Ing.

ft 7< /
M EN ’S

Mdtoi. 
ston. 
Florist,, 
by, O.,

SOCK SALE!
Values up to 65c. A ll 

must go. Only 
Some are smoked

There have been p n ^  
|Ung around tor

.i,

loked On Exlges
ipery, Broadcloth 

jambray, Gingham,
[.lues to 98c yd. Out 
\iy go at only

1 5 9 *
't  * 1 . 0 0

CHILDREN’S

TEE SHIRTS
Be Bon yarn. Reg. 

$1.19 values. A ll sizes 
and colors. Only

/

it^s
3Sc BROWN

S H E E T I N G

B E D
S P R E A D S
f in e  c o u n t  b i g

S H E E T S
These Items and 

many more going at

r 39c CH ILDREN’S

ANKLETS
'Fancy and plain. Out 

they go.. Only

i NOTIONS DEPT. 
Seam Tape, Buttons, 
Ric-rack, Needles,

I Pins
Values to 19c

!j

LARGE DOUBLE  
CO TTO N

jBLANKETS
Large block plaids. 
Reg. $3.49 values. 

Only

**.79

Ladies’ Crepe Long Sleeve

BLOUSES
$3.98 Value $1.99

CHILDRENS

39c Anidets 19c

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
$3.98 Value $1.99

Ladies’ Suits Yz price

Buy these Items Now

n

*611 tve Seen ilie

on display Saturday

SPUR BARGAIN STORE
S P U R  M O T O R  CO.

1952 as employment And income 
rise. Larger defense esspenditures 
are expected to push consumer in
come higher. McHaney sa3rs cur
rent plans call for defense spend-' which is virtually a certainty vril 
ing by fall of 1952 at a rate of 65, offset the expected increase in 
billion dollars a year as compared gross income and the final result 
with a rate of 41 billion for the'w ill be a net income for agricul- 
third quarter of this year. ture about equal to that for 1951.

With few exceptions, prospect. ______ 1 *  Cl_______
for exports of agricultural com- 
modities in 1952 look very good.
The rearmament program of the ]\ P W Q  N o t P C  
free world should make avail- . . .
able additional foreign exchange,; --------
and this should relieve dollar dif- Mrs. L. A. Hindman are
;iculties encountered since World Mineral Wells where Hindman 
War II by countries which nor- ^  taking treatments in the Milling 
mally are our customers. Sanitarium. TTiey expect to return

The unfavorable side of tiie about two weeks as he
1952 outlook for agriculture, says ^  unproving.
McHaney, are production costs,
which continue to rise. Those in in the home of Mr. and
1951 set a new record. Costs may Bishop Sunday were her
average five per cent higher in Mw. Qiarles Cole of lAitv
1952. Supplies of materials needed J®’’ brother and family,
for production are expected to be ^*oode of
sufficient to oermit high farm G'^a^uville.
production though some items w illi ,  _ ~
be relatively scarce McHaney says. Mrs. Hattie Turvan, 502 N. Oar- 
Prices of all important groups of bas return^ to Spur after
items used in production are extended visit in Fort Worth, 
higher now than a year ago. Far- Turvan has been ill since
mers and ranchers, adds McHaney. * return, and is under the care 
must also expect a moderate in- ® local doctor, 
crease in farm wage rates in
1952. Miss Margie Campbell, fresh-

T'ne prospects for higher prn- man at Hardin-Simmons Univer. 
duction costs in 1952 offers a chal- sity, Abilene, spent the week-end 
ienge to all agricultural producer" with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
to cut costs a.nd use more efficient, C. W. Barclay.
methods of production. McHaney | --------
says producers should place or-' TVoy E. Hagar, airman appren* 
ders now for goods and supplies tice in the USN, was shipped on 
needed for oroducing the 19.52 ■ Decemoer 26 for Korea. He is sta-
crops and livestock. t;or.cd aboard the aircraft carrier,

Gross farm income may be five the Philippean Sea. Hagar, is the 
per cent higher in 1952 but w ill'son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagar 
come from the expected increase! of Girard.

7 Texas 4̂ H’en Win National Honors

H ig h e s t  honors were accorded aeven Texw 4-H Club members 
recently when they were named national yrinners in their r^peo- 

tive programs. Accomplishment, ^rsonal achievement and particip^ 
tion in club and community activities were all considered when their 
records were judged. Pictured here are the champions in the National 
4-H Clothing, Food Preparation, Beautification of Home Grounds, 
Field Crops, Dairy Foods Demonstration, Farm and Home Safety 
and Tractor Maintenance programs.

L*on M. Langford IUyJ.MI«y Yelands M. Bib Mary Aaa Ooarti

AQnas A. Warran

Yolanda M.
Ellis, 16, Plain- 
view, winner in 
the 4-H Cloth
ing Program, in 
six years of club 
work made 80 
garments, 41 
a r t ic le s , five  
hats, eight bags 
and one pair of 
gloves, exhibi
ted at 31 local,
(•ourtiy and state shows to win 
many blue ribbons and $148.75 in 
prizes. One costume was made 
from an old tan woolen plaid coat 
and a pair of tan woolen trousers 
and displayed with aocessories in 
the local fabric mart window. 
The Spool Cotton C.o. provided 
Yolanda’s $300 college scholar- 
.eh'̂ p aw?rd.

F o o d  Preparation champion 
Mary Ann Goertz, 17, Red Rock, 
has planned, prepared and served 
5,875 meals in eight years. She 
was state cherry pie winner in 
1950 and this year represented 
Texas in the national contest in 
Chicago. She served as chairman 
of the 4-H Camp Foods Commit
tee, planning menus, buying food 
and coordinating work. She man
aged a county-wide 4-H supper, 
serving 100 plates in 30 minutes. 
Mary Ann received a $300 col
lege scholarship from Kelvinator.

Outstanding w o r k  in 4-H 
Beautification of Home Grounds 
won a trip to  ̂0nb Congress, 
donated by Mrs. Charles R. Wal
green, for Leon M. Lan^ord, 16, 
of Parmer Conn^. He began his 
four year beantifleation pronam 

cleaning up nnsightTy trash 
1 ^  from Duilding a new home. 
He made an outdoor fireplaos 
and lawn chairs for jdcnicking. 
Landsoaping induded a rock gar^ 
dan and •  losa trellis antrancs 
to tha gardan which contains 
arsiy floww hi Us locality. Lson 
won Om Mtmty baantifieatUm 
award In 1948, 1949 and I960, 
and tha state award in 1960.

Rs/ J. May, 18, of Hart, a 
eartiflad aaad growar sinea hm 
was IfifYras named National 4-H 
Fidd Crops winner. Ray grows 
certified grain sorghums, broom 
com, sweet sorghum, grass sor
ghum, rye, oats, b a r l e y  and 
wheat. He also grows state regis
tered grain sorghums to sdl to 
other certified growers. His yield 
of 2,110 per acre of sweet sudan 
was the greatest arer raised in 
Texas, ths pravions record being 
8,000 pounds psr aara. Inters

Billy Whitt A<Mm T. WoH

national Harvester Co. is tha 
donor of a $300 college scholar
ship for Ray.

Agnes A. Warren, 17, Waco, 
a six year club member, has lived 
on a dairy farm all her life, and 

"her family has long realized tha 
value of dairy products in tha 
diet. For her work in 4-H Dairy 
Foods Demonstration Agnes was 
awarded a trip to National Club 
Congress by Carnation Company. 
Her latest accomplishment is to 
make and serve cottage cheese in 
various combinations with fruits 
and vegetables. She gave a team 
demonstration on this subject six 
times to an audience of 2,025.

Billy W’hitt, 17, Muenster, gave 
special attention to farm and 
home safety during his seven 
years in 4-H, but not until his 
home burned did he system
atically check fire hazards. With 
three other boys he distributed 
600 farm safety sheets in Gainea- 
yille during Farm Safety Wedt. 
More than four hundred boys 
checked homes against a ^Hasim  
Sheet”  as a result of tour r a &  
talks and three •td tfr dlsplayt 
Billy made. General Hotors was 
the donor of Us |800 coH ^  
scholarship.

Adam T. Wolf, 18, Gainesville^icouei
in

e scholar̂  
ractot

also won a 
|Up for exceUem 
MUntenance project 
neglect one of toe family tractors 
broke down duinff threeUnf mid 
eight hours of eaJuaUe wat 
loM  ̂ impressing upon Adam ^ e  
ipportaM  of p r o p e r  mainte
nance. Later, one to threatened 
rain, a tractor had to be k ^  
rnnmng all day and into the 
night to prevent a heavv lose in 
grain harvesting. One of Adam’s 
eervicee in the club was to heto

Sian and conduct a tractor clinic 
or younger boys. Stanolind Oil 

and Gae Co. donated hie award.
All of these activities are con

ducted under the direction of the
Extension Serrise ef the Stote 
Agrieoltoral Cdllefe and U lw A  
eooperating. .

FOR

P R O M P T
COURTEOUS

AND

RELIABLE SERVICE

CALL

S P U R  T A X I
• Phone 670
il

DUB CREWS ' \

/
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LAriibock ihoppers 
were: Mr. and Birs. 

O e v ^  i^j^ilihan, Mrs. Harokl 
BR- k. Leona Leamon 

Bractler. Mrs. G. G. Allen. Mrs. 
T, J. Brantley, and Mrs. Wayne 
Ghristophw.

-

FOR SALE
FOE SALE: 1048 M Traelor one
way Heime Plow. Harry Miller.

12-4tc

PALACE
mtSK OFFICE OPENS 

11:45 Saturday; 
Ul9«~Saiidays. 1:45 otlier days 

tlalt 185 Far Schedule

* FOE SALE:. Shetland pony and
saddle. G. F. Kyzer, 7 miles north- 

' west on fann-market road 838.
122tp

FRL &  SAT.

HHMmnnEsgFt
V-euiT M M UiyiR !

FOR SALE by Owner: 7\ro bed- 
rocHn home, carport, panelray, Ven
etian blinds, near school, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Will consider 
trade for farm land.‘510 Williams 
St., PTione 345-J. 12-2tp

FOE SALE: Uaed Eoper range in
good condition, cheap. Phone 220.

12-ltp-tfnc

FOE SALE: IS gaUon waah pot.
J. P. Simmona. 112tp

FOE SALE: Young mileh eowa
from dairy stock. C. C. Godfrey 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

/OE SALE; Batteries. 17.85 and
ap exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
(VEIJ^ERS. 22-etfn

LUZTEES FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your Individual ra- 
quiremerts by an experienced 
consultant Myrtle Whitwell. caU 
768-W.________  52-tfc

MOTORS FOR SALE: 1834 Ford.
1944 Ford 90 hp., 1948, 100 hp., 
1938, 85 hp. 1348 Plymouth.
Moore’s Garage, phone 59, Spur.

V

Gravel for Sale: Lots of rock,
^arp  sand base, $1.00 per yard at 
pit, $3.00 delivered. Six miles 

[ south of Jay ton, Phone 908F555 
■ night only. Claude Senn.

12-20tp

Rites Held At Mullins 
For T. F. Eaton

FOR RENT

I Sale on all fall and winter m er-:
chandise. Elnora’s Dress Shop. |

12-ltci

r

U

FOR SALE: 859 acres grassland
within 23 miles of Spur in Garza 

I and Orosby counties. Fenced, two 
w'indmills, four gtx>m house, REA, 
^  mile of sdwol and pavement 
soon. $35 per acre, with 120 acre 
of mineral rights. See Monk I Rucker. 12-ltp

FOR RENT: Small cottage, mainly
furnished. 301 E. Hill St. 12-ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
three rooms and private bath. 323 
W. Hill. 12-ltc

FOR RENT: Two room unfurnish
ed aparUneryt J. P. Simmons.

11.2tp

Services were held at MuUin, 
Texas for Tipton Francis Eaton 
o f Spur who died Monday, Jan
uary 7.

Bom in Thornton, Texas, Feb
ruary 4, 1879, Elaton moved to 
Dickens county in 1949. He was 
married to Isa Thompson on Sep
tember 15, 1949, at MulUn, Texas. 
He was converted in 1910 and 
joined the Baptist church. Eaton 
would have celebrated his 73rd 
birthday in a few weeks.

The funeral rites were held at 
1:30 p. m. on Tuesday, January 8, 
at the Mullin Baptist church with 
Rev. Vhnn of Mullins officiating 
the service. Masonic services were 
also held.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ekiton of Spur; one brother, Bur
ney Eaton of Rule; one sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Renfro of Dallas ;four step
sons, Guy Thompson of Dickens, 
Elmer of Dickens, Odalee Thomp
son o f Stockton, Calif., Buck 
Thompson of Girard; and two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. T. L. Wilson 
of Dickens, and Mrs. Jade Patton 
of Spur.

OPENS AT PALACE THEATRE SUNP

i P l i  liilli!  S l i l i #
^.  V '  t  • . »  I  m M  ^  'V. • f i •» .•.** • I % » '1i"'i ♦i •' »' •’ ”

W A N T E D

mi * OISOI * DEM
—2nd Feature—

“A R IZ O N A
M A N H U N T ”

Mchael Chaplin 
Eilene Janssen

HOI^SEKEEPER WANTED: Un-
enciunbered middle-aged lady to 
keep house far blind man and old 
maid sister, $80 a month to start

--------------------------------------------  [Write or call J. J. Cooper, Matador
FOR SALE: Two cocker spaniel• Texftf ll-2tc

FOR SALE: Bundle cane and be
gan, Six miles south, 1V4 miles 

, east of Jayton, Claud Senn. ll-4tp

1 puppies one blonde one black, 
seven weeks odd. Contact F. R. 
Blair, Spur Municipal Airport.

ll-2tp

FOR SALE: The Jennie Ellis home.
418 N. Carroll. Phone 109-J or 
9005-F2. 10-3tp

FOR SALE; Several New Hamp
shire roosters. J. P. Simmons.

ll-2tp

' WORK WANTED: Thoroughly ex-
i perienced and reliable farm hand 
j desires to relocate. Box 223. Jay- 
I ton. 9-4^
<---- ---- ------------------------
WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

Spur C. of C. Enters 
Poll Tax Contest

m S o N D  O'BRIEN, POLLY BERGEN md FORREST TUC M R ^ d  _ 
mom bom -WARPATH,'* a Paramount release, in color by Tuhnirolor

The» Spur Chamber of Com
merce anrrounced this week that 
it will participate in a “Funda
mentals of Citizenship Contest” 
being sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce aim
ed at stimulating payment of poll 
taxes, voting in the primary and 
general elections and attendances 

^at party precinct conventions, 
j Grady Elder, manager of the 
I local chamber, states that the 
I organization will take definite 
I  steps in urging county citizens to 
I participate in these vital Ameri
can citizenship functions.

Eligible to enter the WTOC

.4-rf
“ * H ere W e G o  !

contest are local chamber of ewn- 
merce in the 132-county area ser
ved by the WTCC and other or
ganizations which are affiliated. 
In some smaller communities ser

vice clubs serve as chambers of 
commerce.

The contest will open January 7 
and end November 11.

Awards wU be made on a coun

ty basis in four groups—those of 
50,000 or more population, 20,000 
to 50,000, 10,000 to 20,000 and less 
than 10,000.

Basis of judging will be as fol
lows:

Portion of citizens paying tax in 
comparison to total 1950 popula
tion, 26 per cent.

Portion votieg in first gn<J 
second primaries and the general 
election, compared to county 
population, 25 per cent.

Campaign conducted to promote 
the contest - 25 per cent.

Percentage of citizens attend
ing precinct conventions compared 
to population, 25 per cent.

Wall plaques and trophies will 
be awarded winners.

i --------- -------------------------

(Mrs. A. V. Hoover returned 
home Wednesday from the hos
pital.

L. E. Bass n «d e  a business trip 
to Spur Monday.

■ i j

S. P. Lawrence and Curley Fox 
made a trip to Dallas over the 
week-end. Mrs. S. P. Fox, who 
has been receiving medical trea4* 
ment in a Dalico hospital, return
ed home with them.

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
A. M. LE CROIX 

Attorney At Law 

Next Door to Texas Spur

FOR SALE; 1958 Chrysler New
port, radio and heater. See Buck 
Denton, Denton Imp. and Hard
ware. 6-ctfn

FOR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
UT> ' exchange. O. K. RUBBEIR 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

I FOR SALE: 6 room house with
two baths. 402 E  Second. Call 69.

40-tfn

FOR SALE: Large variety lata
'T.odel. clean used cara Priced 
\̂ ery reasonable. Small down pay
ment easy terms. JONES MOT- 

, Cfl CO M PANf. Do jge-Ply.nouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tlr

SPUR TH EATR E

Fi’id&y - Saturday
Tim McCoy in

‘GHOST PA T R O L ’
— 2nd feature— 

Marlene Dietrich 
— ^m—

‘SEVEN SINNERS’

Miscellaneous
. Let us demonstrate the Farmall
i Super “C” with the C-10 Middle- 
buster (toolbar) on your farm.

J Psst— It’s rumored to be the hot
test two tractor out. Edwards- 
Kelley Implement. 12-ltc

OLD FLOORS become NEW
FLOORS in a hurry when you j 
sand them with a powerful Hilco 
Sander. Rent our machines; low 
rates by day or week. 
\4TLLSON-YOl’NG Ll*>fBER CO. 
Phone 12 Spur, Texas

9100.00 REWARD will be paid 
for the anprehensian and con-j 
viction of any one caught hunt-^ 
ing fishing or trespassing on the 

I PITCHFORK RANCH without 
j written pennission frem the man-j 
I agement. Pitchfork Land and Cat- 
i ‘Je Co., D. Bums, Mgr. 6-lOtc:

Consult J. C. Moore at Denton 
- Hardware for yoar plumbing Jobs.
Bonded and licensed for gas 
pli’mbin?. Efficient, reasonable.'

I Call 563. 48-tfnc j
DRESt^ED, broiler type j

fryers every day - any day - Also, i 
fresh dres.sed fa» hens at Spur  ̂
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51. i

COMMERCIAL and resldenttal
floor polishers for rent. Willson 
& Young Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tfnc

THE NEW GENUINE Fiesta co
lors ir» dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-ctfn

JUST RECEIVED a load of used
truck tires, sizes 600x16 thru llOOx ; 
20. O. K. Rubber Welders. 6-ctfn t|

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner |
cleans, waxes, and polishes. Auto-1 j 
matic cord-winder. Sure to meet I 
3Tour complete approval. Just call 
128 for complete home demon- | 
stration. Postively no obligation. I 
W. R. Smelser, bonded representa- j 
tiv’e. 55-tfn •

For
Income Tax 

Service 
see

GRADY ELDER

JSOEPAND YOU DON't
SAVE TO USE PREMIUM GAS!

T U E SD A Y

GIFTNITE

L i^  20% state tax

A  new angle on Triangles! 
You'll like this one—

“LET ’S M A K E  
IT  LE G A L”

* V.V ' —atarring— 
•O a u d ^ e  I Colbert >.•

Scott,
•MacDonald Carey

-s' . 3 » • *, y*• *. ■ =* * •?» C*
CHRYSLER 
FIREPOWER 
All Chry$ler SaratogaM, 
New Yorken, ImperiaU 
and Crown Imperial* 
are powered by the 180- 
kanepower FirePower

T oo*ll havb to dkivs a Chrysler to learn the 
great difference the mighty new Chrysler V-8 
engine has brought about! No words can ever 
tell you its magnificent response to your wish, 
the wonderfiil sense o f its power in reserve, the 
complete new command of travel it lets you feel 
. . . and all o f this on non-premiiim g r^ e  gasl- 
W e invite.you to try this engine . . .  at 
aarly convenience! —

RKAirr o r
FIREPOWER 

Thu hcmUpherical 
eombuatUn cfaambar, 
with big. w«U-cooUd 
▼tdvM right in ita 
doHia ahapad top. ia 
tha ravolutionary 
raaaoa FiraPower 

. outpaHomaallpravi- 
’ ous angintw . . . even 

on non-preminm gmdf 
. gaol 3 . ,

Chrysler FiREPomR
t'' ;

.........  ■ ■(■■■I I ■ ■ ■

Rickels Motor Co.

y; '''X '
TEXSUN 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 27'=
WHITE SWAN, Sliced or Halves 1 Lb. Can j r a  WILL BE CLOSED FROM 9 P.

PEACHES
A LL  BRANDS, Crushed or Sliced No. 2 flat;

PINEAPPLE m
2 1 c  SATURDAY, J A N t e V ,  12, U N | «  ^ 
—  SATURDAY, JANUARY,‘'^ * ''^W A L

Sbawbeny Preserves
Fo l g e r ’ s Coffee

Red 

Full 2 Lb.

FLORIDA FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES 5 Lbs. 35c FRESH SELECT

OYSTERS
IDAHO RUSSETT Mesh Bag

POTATOES "> 67“= SYRUP
FRESH WATER CHANNEL

CATFISH

LARGE GREEN FRESH

CELERY
lib

Stalk |9<
Worth Brand 
Maple Flavored 
In Qt. Ice Box 
Decantor

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES 25c

FRESH TENDER PURE STRAINED

DELITE BRAND

PURE LARD
3 Lb. Cto.

YELLOW  SQU.\SH Lb. 1 HONEY

WHITE SWAN, In Heavy Syrup No. 2 ^  Can

FRU1T£0CKTAIL3»

Y* 1


